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�eacbere <tollege 1Rewe "Yoa a.nd I'" Tbunda1 EvenJns 
A P E OF STUDENT OPINION AND CBITICIS>t 
VOL. XVI CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, TUIBDAY. MAY, 12. 1931 NO. 29 
News Takes First Place in E�tern Firm is tFrosh and Sophs to Struggle 
Contest; Second Win of Year G�venN
Con
c
tract for Class Supremacy Today .tor ew ourts .--------= 
Thia laaue Reaches Warblers Will Be Beceivea P'int Prise in Illinois 
College Preas A.asociation 
Conte.it 
AWAJU>Jm SILVER CUP 
Over 3,500 People "" � 1-:n"'i.:::'. �:.. � s�iat- Distributed Today 
Today. 
This. ts.sue of the News will The 1931 Warbler wlll be dl.s-
1 Complete Program of Event.a 
Arranged for Day; One New 
Even\ On List. 
reach 3.500 people. the larg- Contracts were signed last week trlbuted today 1Tuesday.1 Early CLASSES est number ln the history of the with M. R. Lane and Sons. special- arrival rrom the binders permits Dll!!IWISED 
The NetDJ was awarded ftrst paper. Coples are being malled tsts In the construction of tennis the distribution of the annual at to every alumnus of the school courts. for the building of three nev,: this early date. Today cTuesdayJ ls the day when 
prille 1n the annual con t of the nd 1000 copies are bel.ng nt. to clay courts. According to a telegram Se\·eral surprise features of the Sophomores and Freshmen 
Illinois College Press Uon at g�::it: ;!a���::y��:��scJ1o':n� !:�/he firm. work wlll be started the book �·ill interest the sub- meet on the ··neld of honor" and 
the meetln& of the AssociaUon 1n on pages four and nve and Th.is company, which ls located ln �
��
l�er�.i�
n�1t 
q�it:x':c� t�:� J attempt to pro\'e the u o tY o.f Alt.on Saturday. The award was Ceatures ror the hlgh school Ardmore. Pa .. l.s one ot the Jeaders l coptes. The book.s may be ob· one o! the cl.a.sses. The annual 
made at a dinner at the Jeffe n graduates on pages eight and 1n th15 type of con,,tructlon. They tatned by the presentation o! Cl&s.s Day contesu will at.art at 
Hotel ln St. Louls. A large sll er nine. It i..s hoped that alumni have built courts m. the East and the receipts LsBued by he bual- 9:� this morning and conunue 
cup wtll be received u a token of •IH pass the paper on to stu- Middle-West for some of the lead- ne.s..c; manager. There are enough •throughout the day. All colle¥e 
the ftnt prtz,e. dents t.hey think may be toter- mg un1verslt1es. colleges. country copies that late buyers may J clas..c;.es will be dl.smls.sed at 9 :30. 
Thia ls t.he second ma r award· ested In the school. clubs and parks. They recenUy make purchases now. The contests are under the dlt�-
the New• h.as received Utis year. completed six courts in Kenosha. t1on of the Student Council llild 
::V:: =�: �o�:;ep C: �:aro� Piano Recital is :�k·. r
o
�h�
he
u�����;�/1�� ������ Head of English �h�0:1:!C:r �fh:!�ts 0'a:�u �� 
the Colum bla Scholastic Press 
As- Pl . B" va.nta is now using seventeen clay D 1 S k each will be found on page three of soc:latlon In March. easing to ig courts which were constructed by ep t pea s to thl3 Lssue. 
The contest of the llllnols Col- th1B tlrm. • The Sophomores may fly their 
,.,.. Press As&od&tlon .. open "' Group Last Week HaroM Lane, one ol the pannm. young Writers ll•g OD the tower any time a!t<r all colleges ln Ute state and the is ht.m.self a ranklnl tennis player. mtdntght and tn e\'ent they wln t.be 
following awards were made: Clasa He is listed In the first ten tn Phlla- Class Day events It may remain 
A, tlrst prta-Teachers College by Sbtt1ll::m Scboomnaku delphta. Plans Dra•-n for Ne:1l Y�s Or- there untll mtc1nlght the following 
New; aeccnd prize.-AU&ustana Ob- Specially Arnnctd f'or The Lane Company ha.s promised pnh:aUon: Sew M'tmben An- Saturday. II the Freshmen w1n, 
server; Clas.s B, ftr&t prize-Illinois Chlld.nn. to leu•,-e a man here for two week.'t nounced Nexl Wee-ti;. thetr flag wlll go up to remain the 
COUqe Rambler; second prtz.e.- &fter the courts are completed to same pertod of time. The wtnner 
McMWT&Y College OreeUngs. The ptano rtcttal given Wedn�- take care of th�m- The type of At the meeting of the College will al.so ha\'e the prlvUege of decor-
The convention of the Assoclation day, May 6, by Sherman SChoonmak- wort done by th18 company and the Writers· Club, held in the pt on atlng the a.ssembly room within two 
wu held at Shwtleff CoUege 1n er of the faculty of the school of dependable service which lhey Room. Monday, May fourth, Mis& week.s. There will be no social 
Altoa on Friday and Saturday. Music, Untverslty of Illinois, was Yf!fY render assure us of three excellent Isabel McKinney. head of the _ event the night of Class Day. Th.is 
Thtte dele ates represented the well received by a large a en . courts of which we may .,.iell be lish department, made a most de-. was made an agreement 1n the 
New� at the mttUng: ll ·rrtpp, H1s program appealed moetly to proud. Hghtful and Lnsp ng talk. "Much rules this year. 
Han>l d  MJ.ddleswortll and Paul Tin- the youopters !or whom the pro- as I should Uke to be able to do .so:· 1 The evei;its to be used lb.Ls Ye&r 
...  gnun ., .. espoctally a ed. Hi. Ruth Corley Heads. she remarked. "I ot give you art the same as ln p&ot years ex· On aftanoon the dele- clever remarks prefacing his num- • a magic recelpe or · Se.same' to pt the addiUon of the kitten ball 
gates tered at Shurtleff Col- j bers delighted he audience. Kappa Delta P1 for success tn writing. Be .s.l.Dcue; hold,· game for the women. The tug-Of· 
le-ge &Dd made a trip lhroug:h the I The first of hls program was E • N y for the most to one point of) war w111 probably be held across a Alt.on Eveo.lll& Te p wheA! j devoted to light mustc fromShubert. nttre ext ear vtew. and don' give up . Forl Une 1n5tead of the lake. 
they witnessed the procaa ol m&k· j Psdere"Wski and Beethoven. These if you ha\·e a ve or wrttiug. t.be:re 1 The festivities wlll at.art th.la 
tnl • modrm Df'W'SJ8per. we?efwere ot the dance form and were Ruth Corley '32 wUl head the Beta ts no one on earth who can take momtng wtth the oor.;· � 
received 1n the City Hall by Mayor played tn a very descriptive manner. Psi chapter of Kappa Delta Pl neirt that joy away from you." game on Schahrer F!eld. It will 
Brenholt of Alton, and later heard HI.a second RTOUP, which year. havtng been elected prestdent Mrs. Elizabeth LomUDe Reat acted be nve long and only men 
an tnt.crdt1u: talk oD "Copy" by w th �wsky's "Thrtt H� •t. the ta.st meeting of the grcup. u chairman tor this meeUna. Plans! who arc not on the varsity squad 
Thomas Butler of the Alton Tele- I
· Sleigh." produced much enthll51aam Miss Corley h.a..s bttn n 1n the of organization· for next year were are eligible. 
paph. from the audience. wort of the chapter t.h1a Jar an dlscus.sed, a proPQ>ed constitution 1 Alter the game, spectaton w1Ll 
At tbe supper that even.l.D.I Jo· 1 The program concluded • t.h the la voell acquatnted with t.he work. read. and a nom.lo•tina committee stt the e1r1s· bueb&ll throw, the 
aeph DlolUOC>le. dt.J editor o! tbeiconventtonal "LleOest:raum" of L1at Other oUlcers electtd at tbe same ror omcers appointed. The manu-11 boY1' 100-yvd dub. boys' h&lf·11lilt 
Alton ph. pve a deU&htful 1 and .. La Campanella" of Pqaninl. mttting •ere Agnes Gray '32, v:loe-- scrlpts submitted in tryouts for relay, girls' t.hrtt-leaed Taee, and 
can: on "The Newsp&per Game" and w c la tranaatbed fer the piano ptal.dent; Betty �r '32, n:o:m:I- mem p 1n thf' Writ.en' Club girls' quarta-mUe relay. The 1ut 
later 1D tbe evmlng tbe del ! by lJaZt. ing secr etary; Haz21 'Whtte&el "32. w1JLbe reported on at the next meet- event is uled to start at 11:46 
� to bold aroup � j • corns ponding S«rdary; and Joe 1ng, May nineteenth. and will wind up the marnlnl' ae-
on editorial and busln  W'll H Id Kirk '32, troasunr. Tbeoe olllce"' tlvltles. men\ prol>Jnm. League l 0 "111 be Installed next Monday en- Pl t H In the ternoon the major OD S&lurd&J morning. tbe bual· Im rtant Me ting ayers 0 onor events of the day "111 l&U . _. _..., 01 the group,. .. held po The ten upperclasmlen pledged al the New Members At 1:45 the oo,,,.· nae ruah wtJ1 
and at th.ta meetLn& a new plan of the last meet.1.Dc will be stven the __ be held on the aouth campus. The 
orpD!alion was bJ the PreUdent Kathn'n ot the initiatory rites at the banquet Qt th9 Th p ted to ha ban flag is placed atop a 13-foot l(ITUed. 
� Under this plan t.b.e Women's League anno today fraternity which w1Ll be held Mon-- t 
e
thls : b ;e� �I pole. An equal number of Prmb 
of the Aa>daliOD will that the � would hold a sho� day evening. MaJ 18, at the EJJna. :,.� = eom.m'f:::ea 0 m.ve = and Sopha .W be lined up 30 fttt 
be Uy .. tabllabed at the 1m .. 1� 1<>mom>w momlDC <Wed several alumni memben allo lrom the and al the the um� I111no1a. with Protea- nesdaY> before cJua meellnp. 'I1l1I attend the bmnquet and 1n.1Uatlon. . := to take of � ruah wW be oo. Slt.alnl &Dd lltrlt.-
901' ReUel E. B&rloW aa the d1reCC« • 1.W be a Ven' lmpara:t a��Ulll . �uae of the red.(naUoo or Ing att tarred &Dd there may be oo 
Mr. Bulow 11'-"I at the and ev�ne '" unied · Junior High Puta Florence Kohlbeebr u PUblldty deliberate attempe. "' tear cloth-
meetlDlr S&turday and � Thett "111 be a llal of 111>11 wbo · William Magner was elect- Ing. 
the plan t<> the del-tes. 
· ..w return nest year pooled on tile Out Papers ed "' th• tmm. The Judges have the rlabl "' 
Antt the -- meetJni' the bullelln board today. -- The last productlon of the dlaqual!ly auy =-1 lor Tlola-
dol- jouroey<d l<l 81. LOW.. I Nominations lo.- 1931·32 preddent Three •orJ lnteratlnC � ers !or the of 1931 "111 .;; tloo ol "'- rules. 1be fl-. ruab 
where a 0000 luncheoD wu aerved!will be received 8t thb meetinl:. ADJ or work belnc done 1n tbe v non Alumnt Day, May 30. Tbey!l:U ==� unW one mde � 
at the Jetfenon H<Kd. Clark M<· lllkt now In ocbool l.I eligible tor the of the ""'..._., In ha .. deelded I<> entortaln the alumni u � ruah 
e �a-z11a pen:b. 
A4llM. editor pl the BL Lou1a l'oll-'1pcottlon. The election will be held = i:.J� Bl&b.,:Spera - with the'"Ohast Story," one ol lbe """ ueo minutes 
ICOlltlnuecl lo l'llp IOI the loll- week. .....pen wllb dftV � Ii • I play>. !Continued I<> P11p 10) 
are the of lb• ellhtb and<. 
lnnra Singler is First'Senior tci ��':."'::�en S: "You and I" Dram�icFare for ... 
·Bead Warbler; Neil Reelect�� ,;� d.:� � We�k; llilyers Present Comedy 
. ·�· la tho of ooe pupil 
- dJe lime In tho • � Nin In the ..-. He allo while the - two ore pro- The the � now In New Yar!l . 'Ibo 
WUi>le "111 be la ol the � , 
will _,it Pblllp - play la ooe of lbe - --
of Ibo .....,., Ibo 
and 1 r the Iba and of Phi Complete with - humor Barty's plaJ, •You and L • 
lllla lUl pJaya of the and --
- 117 • -· or Thia la tbe llrl& time a junior and _. and � -• 1n the IJI& "' 000 ' "the • --- ID � ,_., the edllOr • - enr - tho atatt. 1JP Neb - -la a -- a1 a o"clodL Thia la a :... ""!.:-�in'°:. Ibo 
be a-. ..W lbla JON, Ibo 8apbamaft ,... attempt at ..-. ploJ • � wbld>..., 
1"ID '9WU edl- lbe-1..nwllbdJe• -llllllb�ltlbec:rttlcrim � ID Ibo - '?he*"11abo�lntbeU•· 
- at U..,...,.,.,. ot a of �of Ibo -..S of Pul>llm- ·- Ille.,.- Ille -. n-1nt, N .. Tart , ....,_,, IDS nxm and the awe - of 
u.. at - _ l _lba_ patcmanlll- 1Mllle-..m.dou\lboproJec$11 tm. theWblle'I_..,._.., _ 
_._.Dawn II.-, - • . - W- • lfllw 
.. - - - .. Tiie .... edltar aml - - . . Thia plaJ - - - .... yen_ The -= - --
Ille - ........ - .,. - p1am ,_ 111o D. OS.Oft O£LLD TO Play !or 11122 ...i wu ...,_ ft<m 
.,._ � .r 1111...i ts -· "'aaDO--"Y_11n7_,,_ ...._ ....... ..,. 1111 _ _., .... --WID�belo& � ·-v 1111-.n.- .. • •; '!', ._ _..,.,.,. .... ,,_ ... ::.. . .... . .. ._..... - - __ . ...... - �---•llloputof ..... . - -· 
-...-.r: .. ----..----�. ...-.
-
� _ __ .,,,.,.. ... .... ... _.. ..__.,,._ 
llt • ... ,,,. .. ..... - ,,,__,_ Bio •. --
· • 
.. WIP?be_... . .... _ ... _,.,_.� -...-- ..... - • 
- _ ,_ ..., .. � ... ---- -.--- .. ..__.- .... 
.. _ ... . ..... ............ .,.....,. . ..,,..._._,.,, -
.. ... • .. ... ..-: bk - - •• __. .. .., ......... "'a..-.� ....... 
-... --.. 
��:=i=i=r:� ... ==·::--- ... . bk ..... - - ._.,,... - llllllt....., -- - - .. - ... .. ..._. " Pt • 
.... Two 
c 
�.lil&Jll,1111 
BLUE AND GOLD H. S. l _[ :_::._..! 
Graduation Time 
Will Soon Be Here 
.. ....  - ......... . ., � - - ---
----T-
._ _  0.--. ... 
,_ ___ ...., 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
........... 
Fuhionable 
Tailor 
IF IT'S OIL OR GAS-
The College Gas Station 
QUNVJLL& ..... ..... .. ._ - - - ., CoDoso 
They're Here 
the latat alwav•! 
··- b.:.U& -" Polo Sxtra q....u&J l'lamtel 
�.,� $9.95 :.i lltad!:.� $4.98 
VISIT OUR SERVICE DEP'T 
.... , .... Seonom.l � ....... 
.ill. WOU QUilil'fDD 
....... ... 
KIZER CHEVROLET CO. 
...  __.. .....  
Andrew. u.n- • Mill Co., Inc. 
GOOD..- m woan na llln'Dacm 
T171Je_. ......... 
....... 
�.llllFll.Ull - --
Clau Day Schedule Game Postponed 
Tbt .....u - wllb J .... 
Thinlies Enter Quadrangular 
Meet on the E. I. Field Friday 
PO 
llOTil�XIR:::;:------- t Q 
o�.��-----11• llOYS'.:iZ..�� ----- 11·11 
• Wllllk1a UDl-•y, oriClnallY ocbedllled lor y. May II, To round out a -plM iro- - -' and tJl.bolCh Ibo J'lo.­
wu paotpenod lo -y. May ...... al_.. ..UY!t.J , .. Ibo - - - "ODly • f09 ..... llMI' •. owblS ., Ibo locloment • QUlld.raasuJu - - .,.,,_ ..,. .. _... '° win &MW -.. a1 
11-1·1 1 --"*--------...J • ClarllondtJo, WclCmdno, .. urtloll Ibo polnle. 
• - Ibo Panthen la '° bo beld .., -----18 Ram Po1tpone1 Game P1o1c1 .-. Pr1day o.11«- otfldt.Ja at 111a 1JD1- " llO'lfl' .;:i-r·MILll XIRRZLA Y ------11 15 . -. w...,..._ ba found and Tennu Matc;.he1 Oarbondalo 1a • _.,. ,._.. 18 briclrt - .....,. lorlsht ...  ODlll��:!.iBACS .._ ___ 11·• Ibo - owlns '° Ibo aari, -- - - - - .....,. 
R.tJn kept Ibo Pull.Mr - - al I.bat .....,. In wlnnllll - -· onu.a�� �R.a.u ----1146 
llOY8' Pl.AO R.tlaB ".'"':'.:-:-'."-:' ___ _ LAD1a-ltep-O.-.-Wcwon1a-Al-.,.-J OIJUl�.-!'is� ------- 1 · 15 
IO 
40 !:.:"�...:" ... �=-=-two°":.:: U: A __ --..,--- Ibo--
- and lmnla CIOUl'le. Tbt ,... , - ran up • """1 -. al 'IO � ..,.m.rtnc - at :Ill lunl _. botw.n Ibo .. L mm polDIO to � win lint p1aoo Ohio Illa .. llDl-ty la - -
and - Hoom&I wu - out Earlier ID Ibo 11Jrins Ibo ..... de- way, 
.. .., �. l•lod llburtlelr In • dual meet llOTII TOO-OP-WAR. a;u LADla-.... -O.-t--.t.-.,.-J­llCOtu:Ra-llU80U Tripp. W-U Do'fll Tbe t<nn1a ..... wu '° ..... on· IOI-JI The llou"*-' an oqual- Mn. Wt.JI« o-·a OaDdy - Iba dlalrict - at �tur 17-lnlhelleld...,IOandtba P'Udle llen at OOllep Inn. A 
._ ___________________ _J tJao .., PrldaJ' lM Ibo-"* - - ...... - It la unllUIJ' I.bat "tuty bit f« le. 
-'"" tbe boldlnl of Ibo-. The lbe7 wW ... ·-· .----------Panthers to Meet Four Teams .-1.cbea ...... ocbeduled to tab The datlt - of - - 1a place U*1 on Monday 11a7 11 Mcltead.ree. t.'o• a sr-t deal la 
During Busiest Week of Year 
· ::-a1ar°'.U::. ".: =:-: When You Want 
• Mn and U"I e"'1 plann1ns OD 1.unMd frun lut ,....... tam U 
Tbt Pu>lbon ..... tour� To-Be-Tea h d ...nos ttJae..t-. Ooach-.. ...u u -...i oaoable ._i-..-w..i 1111a t. their c era an - - 111at ... .w atart Todd, a1ar f-.i bodtlltJd .,..., - - Teachers to Tanale Ibo IJllCblnl anc1111at lbould bo bo - qui .. • reou10t1GD 1n 111e llold - al Ibo -· l>ut If old Jupi· • nleltod I« 100 many b1on, BoWa ...,,,. •Dd - bo ..,. f,... 
1or Plunm -11n- bla act.1'f\ty On Diamond Thura. lltJJee wW bo there 1o tab bla - o1 Ibo � atan to 
Somethin1 
Refreahina 
In - part " Ibo oounlry anotmT -- place .-... ..- of ,_ la In «dw. Tbo pme The kllll anllOd faculty- , -., at&n In Lbo1r ,.,.._ 8buni.tr 110t • !ale at&rt In Ibo -- • - "' 1oe --. 1oe - - I.bat .... acbodulod _.. ""° wW - u 111a -- r----------. -- _.. Hoom&I wu wubod �-·at - laas awaltod tlan to the faculty - "Boop" w - - -
-��=�=.:::.���u::o:·==:.;...·�™� SCHEIDKER CORNER 
CONFECTIONERY 
ed - - ...-. 111>e -tbw -- Tbo dato wW --�- MaW.. "8111" ....... lollllWn Unl-ty _.,. lbla bt, by I.be .,_ of DO clw1liJ "Unlall Kine, "lllU" At._,.,., -·1 � cud WODday Wilm - TbuiaMy and Ibo p1M1o will "R.unt' DoYla and "Mr." 111ack. Ibo �tun... - tho Pan· bo -- Piek!. 1bon ., U. � llald. And. by Ibo The lacolty will .,._t a - A PR I« the .-ua1e � sl•· way, all al tbe ,_ ocbedllled ..,...UOU In tbo llold 1M It la lnl_.., llllln or llllnola walcb aold for lbla - ...., '° bo plaJC at � wbothor I.bay will llnlah by B__,,., 
� bu caly - able IA> :::.:-:o. aty.:.: = :i:--i::1 1THll ----------. p1ay o1t - llCbodalod _,.,_ atn't ....... tbay - tA> bo." u w1111 - 1aa11ao,: to � � .. bo � '° out ,_ of 111a Sunny Photo 
" llbu1oJ Allrty, - ,...... - - - ..... tho pllcbon --· la wwklns out wllb tbe Do- u I.be atar" Ibo -. Mr LADta, $1.00 - � s,e 1-1*a. - - ·- ..u.d lnollllble - -DOHM � - Ibo -... b- :. = :i:: ':.":..t!"'!': THll 
- - ,........ lUmlab atart 111a - , .. 111a i.w11y wt UPP STUDIO 
Ibo .....-- .. W-y In Ooach 9l7mour la boldlnl �· 
Cleaners, Dyers, 
Furriers 
lfow la Ibo &!me \o p1-
your tur coal in ''°"'19· 
We olrar a 111l14na terrica. 
Call 111 tor intormatloJL 
We Call J'or and Dalinr 
Phone 2M 
-·· w.-
Lincoln Street 
Grocery 
lchool hppliee 
AUIDTl.IOBN-
-"'-�-" 111eZ1a.tn11tln�----Tbo - - Ibo lint .... tarp& ....... slrla ..... _.,1·-----------;'�;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:::�=;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:: -- ol Ula,_ - lM to .... y� a.llor lloo ,.._. - lad 1-4 for Tho - wW -. a .. rrl!)'" 
- ....._. tnr ..__.., tbe-. mtJnly Th M 
i::. :.-::......""::..... °':: =-:,!. �-oi:1o-.:::u:11 e ost Complete Assortment :_: =:-":!,. � *': 1acu1ty lief ... Ibey '""  t11a -- -of-��== B •tLS COMMENCEMENT FROCKS oa111atrtp"'.....-u..- K __ ..... - lnnlnl _____ .... CASH STORES 
I Sta• •••• Otfwed 
S " Poeitioaw :-_ ..... _ .. ___ lSc i � ... .:;:-_ 2Sc ...., ___ _ _ ___ ............. __  .. ___ _ 
- -- - - - -
------ .... �---- -- --- - - " - "' " .. .....  _ .. _____ --·---
-- - -
� lSc 
� 20c 
Deli.-y Semce 
..... •t 
10111al.IMl9-n•1 ....... 
-in-
Coles County 
l.o•ely Chiffona, plain or 8owered, Soft 
Taffetu, Crepes in putela or 6sured, 
Laces, etc. 
FROCKS FOR ALL SUMMER 
WEAR, TOO. 
Priced at-. s59s - sg1s - •15• - •1&1s 
A ..W. 11hcli• ol mifta fw 
Jt...� ...... ....... .,..... 
GrQ T........._ Scarfa, r..ii.. .. 
. . 
TZAOBEB8 COLLl'lOJ: NBW8 
Graduatea Urged 
to Join Alumni 
TUeoday, May 12. 1931 
Alumni Will Find the¥ ear has 
Been One of Progress at E. I. 
Alumni Day Set for May 30; I lnter�ting Program Planned 
The E. L campus will be tbe acene fund. Detalll of the plan wW be ' Tile Alumni Assocl&t.lon of E. "'The old order changet.hft &nd E. the llne "athletics for all and not ot p-eat acUvtt,y starUna Pr1day, presented at \be meeting. �r:1:'�ta�o!xt��e am�:��� I. certainly ha.! done her part in all tor athlet.lcs," came iot.o their 
=:n 29� = �=· :=� �:1�o�c1:� ��ebe::i.o�I Lhe graduaUn1 cluse! of 1931 to ��O� 0�0:'e��r:' �� :��t =
g
�k�t� le:3:�r �� 
memben and fl'fends of the school annual luncheon. The place of thb I become members of t.he AMocla- more progresa have ta.ken place dur- I men o! the school and a stx team assemble for the an ual Commence- affair baa not been determined yet. I 
Uon thls year, before leaving lng thb year than a.ny other single league for the women provided 
men' Week. The Alumni AMocJ.a- In the afternoon the alumni will school. year in the hi.story of the school. sporu tor the student.ft during the Uon ls makina every effort to in- 1 wlUle:S.1 the presentation of the Play- ln order to keep the proper One of the first It.em.. in the Ust winter. Interest In these SJ>Orts duce lta members to attend Uie pro- ers' production or "The Ohcmt connection with your school. or changes Ls the establlabment or was espectally high. 
Kram& �tory," a play t>y tsooth Tarklnaton. membership iu Lhtf ..Aluuuii I the Men's Union aod the women's Tenn1s. one of the neglected sporL'I � � -.;ill otart with the Th" plrly wlll AtBrt ftt 2'30. Association Ls lndlspeo.slble t.o l..c"_--ue, org:mi.zatlons con:.a..Lning In � �cbool, l'USumed n r:uU: ._iU; Teach� College h.lgb achool com-1 Thla Ls one of a sertes of studenL-· �;:ry.!:�em�r !· �e��/� every student in school, united for other sport.a thls yeu and a full meocement, which will be held Prt-1 directed plays which were presented Alumni Day. the good or the school. schedule haa been arranged and dQ' evenina. May �. Milo H. to the 5Chool this wtnter. Olrectlon. Errett Warner '2S. President. The Union hu secured the open- partly played. Q. H. Ivins: Ls coach Stua.n. of Indianapolls has been en- acllng, staging and costuming are inB of the "Lair," college recreaUon of the team. peed to speak to the p-aduates and . entirely In the hands of student center for the men of the school. Ntw! Contest Wlnner will speak on ''Looklna Ahead." Mr. members of the Players. Edith Alumni Groups Here men of the .gtudent body and The News received a dlstinct honor 
Stuart was for 14 years the principal Steitz '33 Ls the director or th.Ls play. H 
faculty can mttt and enjoy recrea· this year when It wu awarded first 
of the Anen&1 hl&:h school in Ind.la- After the play the various classes old Meetings tlon prlvlleges.. Under the sponsor· place in the Columbia Schola..nic napolls and Ls now a.sm.atant 1uper- will gaLher together for their class During Winter shlp of the Union. the Freshman Press Association coat.est, 8 natlon-
lntendent. o! schools in that city. teas. This has come to be an an- Court was eat.abll..s.hed to provide bet- wide cOntest Involving over 800 
AJmnnl Da,- nual event on Alumni Day. More ter enforcement of Freshman rules. schools. 'lbe nexi day, Saturday, May 30. details of the atralr wUl be announc- Oraduates of E. I .. scattertd over The League undertook several Im- A new phase of the relation or the 
will be the bl& cta;v tor the alumnl ed later. the country, have a habit of gettlng port.ant activities this year, includ- school to the outside world was 
It b their day, the one saved for Other Enterlalnmen\ together as often as poss,lble and Ing the be.eking of the annual Girls' touched with the establl.ah.m.eot of 
them every year. Pla.M for Alum.nt At eight o'clock another enter· during 1930-31 at least two annual Formal Dance. The women also the Publicity Department or th Day thl.a year are rapldly ta.kin& t.a.inment will be provided for the d.lnners brought the alumni cla&er staged the first "Adamless Dance." NewJ. Weekly letters to nearb; 
shape and the officers of the a.a· alumni. While this entertainment to the school again. Strides In AlbleUcs editors. containing Important news 
sociation assure the member3 of a has not been arranged u. will prob- Since many E. I. people from di!· In athletics. the school made Items are prepared and maJled by 
irreat day with the alma mater. ably be a musical program of some ferent parts of the country were ln great strtdes. The football team last the staff members. Connections 
The day will a:tart with the regu- kind, the complete program of atu.nd.ance at the February meetlng f�l had the unique record of never have al.so been made with the �· lar chapel exercbes, but chapel will which will be annowiced later. of the National F.ducaUon As.soda- ha\•tng Its goal.Jlne crossed, some- sociatEd Press and much publicity beain at ten o'clock. The nautar' To close the day, the Alumni As- tion at Oetrolt, a breakfast was thing which ca.nnot be said of any ls taken care of in that way. 
exerclaes wU1 be obaerved and then soctatlon will stage Its annual dance planned by E. H. Taylor and Mn other team In . the country. The Iq connection with the work or 
members of the alumni body and the lD the gymnaaium. Emma Newell Seaton for F'1!brua.ry team received gold footballs, emble· the New!. a radio department has 
studeDt body wlll speak for their The next night, Sunday, June l, 23 at the Hotel Tuller. matlc of thls dla:tlnct1on. also been �tabllshed. Each Mon-aroupa. Spec1al musical features will has been set a.s.tde ror the bee- · The breakfast brought together Schahrer Field wu lighted for day morning the school, represented be arranged for the remainder of calaureate sermon to the graduatlng the followlng for a most enjoyable night football this fall and the by some organization or group or the pertod. I c.lassea of 1931. About 120 graduates vi.sit: L. C. Lord. Piske Allen. Miss schedule wu played as a nocturnal students. takes the air In an hour's At 11:30 the AlwnnJ AssoclaUon, and several friends will hear Mr. F.d!th Ragan. Charleston; L. M. WU· pastime. It ls undecided whether program. wW meet to bold Its annual session� Lord deliver the sermon that even- son. M1ss Mary Harden, New York this move wUl be made permanent PbJ SJf'5 Keep Up 
of business.. One of t.be nrst items 1ng. City;. J. C. Brown, Pelham, New or not. Delta chapter of Phi Sigma of bua:inesa to be d1sposed of Ls the! Mr. Lord will al.so deliver the com. York, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. H:'1.u.ki.n- The athletic department, and the Ep&llon kept up wtth the school and elect1on of new ottlcen. mencement address the next day,1son and daughter Janet, YpsllanU, football team especla.lly. was has moved into a new home on Sixth otllcen I Monday, June 2, and the graduates MlchJga.n; Miss Irene Irwin, W. W. strengthened this year by the ad- street. formerly known as the Bhort-The presen' corps of officers in- . will receive their diploma,,, and de· Ankenbrand, Athens, Ohlo; MW ditlon of Mack Gilbert, who acted ess home. The fraternit has h • eludes: Errett Warner '25, president; i grees to close their college careers. Nelle Haley, Saginaw, Michigan; u assistant coach throughout the ored several members of �he rac::i� , 
Wllllam B. Green '27, vlce--p.resident; I Earl Anderson. Columbus. Oh1o; Ed. year. Three members of the foot- with honorary membenhJ and � and Mias Antha End..\ley ·12, aecre- 1 Cl f 'lS Pl Honn, Flagsta!!, Arizona; John Pin· ball terun v.·ere named tor a.ll·con- winter made Mr Lord PIS tarJ·treasurer. The term of office ASS 0 &DS ley, Montc}&jr, New Jersey; and L. ference honors alter the season. member . an honorary is for one year, 80 this group will For J b Reunion I D. Coffman, Universlty of Minne· They were Rex McMorrU '32, Stan- Three· Important business men of le&Ye office at the meeUng. __ , sota. ley Wasem '32 and C&.rl Hance '32. Charleston were al.so taken into the 
Bealdes the oft1cers, tour com· It any of the alumni are planning As a result of a contest conducted rratemlty wh1ch now has 
mittee members will have to be The 1916 Cla.ss Reunion Committee on going to the meetl.ng next year by the NewJ, the athletic teams 
· a larger 
elected at the meettnc. On the ex.1 ls well pleued with the hearty re· they should write to Mr. Taylor and repensentlng the BChool have and c:utlve committee Maurice Sullivan sponae It ha.a received from the 1 flnd out when and where the break· will continue to be called the <Continued to page 5> '21 and ,Cleo Jettrie:s '28 have reach- graduates of lta cla&a. The plans fast wlll be. "Panthers." .-----------� ed tbe.-aptratioo of their tenru: and ror the day a.re being formulated and I The dlnner of the Charleston Club AppropriaUon Bill on the sod.al commiitee George a letter will soon be sent out to the of Chicago was held on March 14. An approprlaUon bW ls now be· 
R&nk1n '13 and. A. o. Bainbridge '061 alw:bnl gtvtng the plans ln detan. J OUver Hostetler '09 was elected fore the state lqW.ature which will leave oU1ee this year. One of the most lntereatlng letters I president for the next year. provide the school with n new gym. A very important Item of business received by the committee was rrom Tha&e present were: Mr. Lord. na.stum and a new library bullding 
VOGUE SHOP 
Dress Designing 
Children's Apparel 
Lingerie-Hosiery 
502 Sixth St. Phone 371 
. to be taken up ai the meetlng wtll Mrs. Rlcba.rd Huabes <M.W Maude I Mr. Goode. Miss Ford. Or. Roscoe the two things the school n� be the matt.er ol lncn!u1n.r the Stu· I Datt> former art teacher here and Harry and Mrs. Hany, V. I. Brown. worst. The bW bu the approval of, dentl' Loan Fund. In prevtoua counselor for the class ot 1916. Mrs . I M1sa Holla Weaver, MW Bertie the Senate and la now before the Yan. the Alumni Aasoclation has Hughes ls now living 1n Tu.Lsa. Okla. Miller. Ml&s Paulina Mitchell, Floyd House of Representatives. It pro­awarded acholarsbJJI; to deserving She doesn't expect to attend the re- E. Wilson, .Mrs. Floyd E. Wilson, videa '350.000.00 for these builcUngs j atudenta and this year, the awards = but sends greetings to the Bruce Rard1n, Oliver Hosteller, Mrs. Intramural sports, deyeloped aJo� .,,, &<>Ina to two TN<ben Colll!lle e Ollver BooteUer, MtM Margarete - -----------�::::::::::::::::::::::::::," h1a.b school IJ'&duata. Oerkin, Miss Ruth Hadden, Maurice 1 - hnd I The degree of Doctor of Atheism Ha mpton, Ml'3. M.aurlce Hampton, 'l'bere will be an attempt made to will be received by the graduates of Miss Plora Balch, Miss Effie Pea-1ncreue the amount of the money an antt-rellglous university after two ran. M1ss Lella Armstrong, Edgar •..uable" ror th!3 fund am to �,years study. Nea.rb' halt the 600 tabllsb. a permanent llCholarshlp &iudmt. are lfrla. <ConUnued to pap 7) 
Alumni! How Many Can You Name? � 
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THE RITZ TOASTY SHOPPE 
(Formerly the Toonerville Trolley) 
TRY OUR SPECIAL TY 
ALL TOASTED SANDWICHES 1 Oc 
Hot Dogs lie All !nher Sandwiches lOc 
We Serve Breakfast Every Morning 
Light Lnnchet at All Times 
Cold Drinb-Candi-Oigaret\e1 
Telephone 815 for Delivery 
CYRIL (Sig) llLL Jl)I( (Abe) ABB.AHA)( 
The 
"Violet Ray" 
Sandal 
Cool, comfortable, amart 
in pretty beige color, 
wl&la brown Jacinc. 
$3.95 
INY ART'S Brown hilt Shoe Store 
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I News Notes, Recent Events, Items of Interest to Alumni of School i Alumni Will Find t Year of Progress <Continued tram page 4) Alumni Association Aaks, "Can We Increase the Student Loan Fund ?" 
1907 Ashevwe. N. C .. for the 1916 Class �:����h:h:tny tlme ln the can we increase the IO&n fund ? Day dance. As estimated UW wUJ 
Mabel Bruner Hagen '07 ls teach- Reunion. A great change In the method or There are now about 1700 alumni require a little more than ls on tna ln the commercial department Kate Bu.reh ' 16 has been ill for regulating the sehool publications of E. I. Each year at the annual hand at Lhe present time. 
or the University B.igh School at uveral years but expects to attend was abo made th.13 year. A student buslnes,, meeting of the Alumnl As-Urbana. She wW receive her Mas- the reunion thls year. Board or Publlcatl.ons has been set soclatlon .  the questton artses-how rr the 1700 alumni "A-ill send the ter'a degree ln August. 1917 up which wUI exerci.se control over can we help the school? :ua:h�u:=�oo���ca�:t �� Mn. Albert Bainbridge < Margarite John L. Hawkins ' 17 I M. s. On- the NewJ and Warbler. The .selec- Several things have been done voted but we can well take up the Holl� '01'> will receive her degree lverslty of Malne) L! an entomolotitlst ttons of editor.i and bu.llness naana- which are worthy of mention At queatauu Ho'tl. can we help the CroUl. .c.. I. this year. She Li con- at t.he Agricultural Experimental gers has been left to this body as commencement time thL! year, two 
ductlng a private klndenrarden ln Station o.t Orono. Maine. well as other supervisory work. scholar,h.ips wlll be given to Teach· school ., 
Mr home on Ninth street. zeta Blankenbaker 1 Baker • · 11, A chapter of the out.standing ers College Hlgh School graduates One or the ways ln whJcb we 
Paul" Black '07, a speelallst in the L! employed in the publicity dept.. honorary education society. Kappa who have done a high quality of should be wtlllng to help L! 1n the dlseaSeS of the eye, ear, nose and or the World's Pair In Chlcngo. Delta P1 .  was established 00 thls work during the tour yea.rs ln high matter of replenishing the student throat, la now located at Omaha, 
1919 campus on January 2 Thi! society �:1 by�is:t��� �;;u� : �; �C:���l�d pa�:? th:� flrs!hJ�� Nebraska. 
l909 Elinor B. Flagg ·19 CM .  ::i. Unlver- ls � edu1�10� w:;:t ;w: �P: basts of their scholastic records. have been made. Every effort , slty or Illinois ) ls o. teacher of pa to ra 8 · t 8 Cu.cap sh Id h Jeand.te Dickerson 09 ls the city mathematics at Illinol:; No�aJ Un- ter list of over 70 chapten and ls A gilt or mty dollars �•as made ou be made to . e1p the present I.so f H Eco mies ln the . .... lnternatlo aJ 1 hara te to the Men's Union, which was or- students as we, ourseh·es. have been superv r 0 0� no tverslt.y at Normal. · _ n n c c r. ganiud this year helped. Ir. In addition to the pay . Springtteld schoo · Elsie Sm.Ith ' 19 has been appoint· Admis.sion to Kappa Delta Pi ls ment of outstandloi: not.es the 11700 Ethel Tate CMrs. 0. S. Walk.er> ed assistant principal of the Jef- bued on scholarship and interest in Three issues of the New8 are are received, can't we atr�rd to ln-'09 Ls teaching ln a Chicago high ferson grade school the profession of teaching and the printed for the benefit of the alum- h f d b it f 1 school tor the blind. · chapter here has already started nl. The homecoming edition was : t e un Y a g t f 0 at '::t Oliver Hostetler '09 former supt. 1920 . plans tor honoring the scholars or malled to the member.i of the classes lnls �y�u know, the und ls th -of the Charleston School.'J ha! re- Robe.rt J. Allen '20 c Ph. 0. Har· the school. havlng reunions Lhls year, this edl- m . ter Y a committee or e 
cently been elected Prealdent of the vard } ls an Instructor In Englbb at Another Greek letter organlzallon tlon ls being malled to au alumnl. faculty who loan to worthy students. Chicago E. I. Club. Harvard Univenlty and b going to came Into being with the establish- and the Alumn.1 Day Wue will be ;-------------, 
1910 England thls summer to study. ment or Sigma Delta. a local journ· dlstr1buted on that day. Miss Esth McCrory ' 10 MW 1921 allstlc fraternity. Thl.s group In · The entertainment on Alumni Day Leah Todd ��6 d .Miss �aret Alice Pittman ·21 ls the general tends to later affiliate with a na- is also paid tor out or the treasury 
McCrory ·i7 a�e
an enjoying a world supervisor of the public: schools of ttonal organization. of the Association. i 
crul.9e. They sailed from New York Springfield, MU.sour!. Ruth Whit- The women of the school, Interest - At the present time < AprU 2'1. 
January 20 and' were due to arrive acre '24 Ls her a.ssl!tant. ed In the betterment of the school, 1931 ) there l.s a balance of $179.'76 lo 
back there on May 8. Th.ls cruise 1923 organized about ten houses on the the treasury. From this fund we 
CHARLESTON 
DAIRY 
PRODUCTS 
For H�alth takes them to the MadJera Islands, Lina Webb '23 ls doing graduate campus and these clubs have car. mu.st pay for this Wue of the New8. I 
Olbralter, A.Jgters, Naples, Egypt, work In the geography department ried on 1.n a fine manner. the annual o.nnouncement. the t'i\'o Visitors Welcome India, Malay States, Slam, Java. of lhe University of Chicago. Be.sides the organ.ize<I ho�. the scholarships of thirty dollars each, Phllllpines, China, Japan, Hawailan 1924 list of organizations or the school and the orchest ra for the Alumni �-----------· Is.Ian&. and Los Angeles. Just now Jessie Springer '24 of Sprtngtleld . has been increased by the addJUon t.bey are an their way through the llllnol.s won a Plymouth automobile of several clubs to the already grow-Pa.nam.a Canal alter whlc:h there Ls ln 8 contest last fall. Ing llst. A Writers' Club for tho.se Just one more stop before New York. 1925 Interested In creative writing, a 
Percy Zimmerman '10 l.s working Roy StllUoru � b now In St. Science Club tor science students o! on met.bods of plant propagation at. Charles, Dllnol.s where he ls direct - all branches. a French Club tor 
Yonkers. New York.. or of vocaUons at the St. Charles French students, and several others Grover P. Welsh '10 is the city School !or Boys. ha\·e been formed thl.s year. 
editor of the Joplin News.Herald at 1926 The Players undertook a new serv-
Joplln, MJ.saourt. Kathryn L. Sella.rs '26 (Ph. M. Ice thb year, when members of the 
1911 University of Wisconsin) ls Instruct- organimUon prepared and directed 
McCALL'S SERVICE STORE 
Fl'eSh Vt!rt:t.ables. Home K.illed Meat., Prepared Meat for La.ncbea. 
All Kinda of Cheese, and nerythlnl' meet In Chop Sae, 
FREE DELJVBBY SEBVICB 
Telephones 146 and! IH. W Sib SL 
IDEAL BAKERY 
Ann Douglas Cakes 
Butter.Krust Bread 
Phone 1500 
�Orth Side Square 
Grace Newman '1 1  is a mlsa:loll&f')' or in speech and director of dram- successfully a series of four plays. in the mountains of Wyoming. ��!:' i:t�:.e�h!'°� �� �1!; �u;!�� tlon b someth!ng new ,------------------------,
1912 Peoria every Monday and Wednes- While all these changes and lm-Prank A. Llndhorst '12 (8. T. B. I day. provements have been made, some Of School of Theology, Boston Univer· 1927 the aJumnJ may be worried about sity) b a director of rellgtoua educa. WWJam Henry Green '2'l was the scholastic pha5e of the school Uon � Chlcago. • 1 1 elected County Superintendent of we can fairly say, that it. ts at � wnftam Chilton Troutman 12 is Schoola ln Coles county lut Novem- hlgh a peak 83 It has ever been but now Profesaor WW1am C. Troutman be.r. · these ch.angea have been mack to 1n the Speech �ent and DI- 1928 make the scho01 a better one tor rector of the Unlvera1ty Theater at. Bertha Albert '28 bu been in Ath- the studenta out.side of school. 
-
" The Quality of & Product ii ll.emembered Long After 
the Price ii Forgotten. ' ' 
McARTHUR MOTOR SALES 
Ch&rleston, Illinoil . Phone 666 .&be Unlventty of W1scon.sin. I ens. Ohio au thls year where she ts Clney R1ch '12 ls now a practlsl.ng 'doing critic work ln a ctty high ,------------, L======================::; pbyslclan ID D<catur, Dllnols. achoo! wblcb ls attulated with the LEO CALLAHAN r Homer Sampeon '12 and Hanford state univera1ty. TUrany '15 are leachlng ID the bot- Mallrlce Sullivan '28 bas been any department ot the University promot.ed to instructor ln the Science Now ban roar Sit.It Cleaned and THE T:ill.Oll. ol Ohio. E. N. Transeau, former Department. of Rochester University Pr"9td fw SU.S. botany teacher here. ts the bead of I located at Rochester, New York. He No Tear Too 14tre For Us the department. wtll do work. for h1s doctor's degree ' to Bepa.l.r 1913 at the University ot Chicago this 3 d1ed !aat li'eb  lswnmer - 18-1', Linda llld6 tn °s=�::: �ols. Be wu ":: . 1929 I PBONJ: 125 ployed by Ginn and company al the Allee McKinney "29 bas been at- '===::========: Ume or bis d .. th. tending an art achoo! In Booton Uie 1 .-
• 191' -t Winter. • 
HomeT oOrdon '14, r<eently or 1 1930 I R. P. DARIGAN 
Bertele7, Caut.. 1.s now living in I Halle B. Whitesel '30, until recent-Cbarleaton. 1,y art tnstructm at E. t.. ts now SUP- Only Government Inspected 1915 - or art ID the ChampaJgn i JlleaU and A-No.-1 Pood 8opbla Reed •15 ls Iha Aaslst&ntlpubUc schools. I Producta Sold Here. Stat.> Supervisor of Vocational Ed- Kermit Dehl '30 Is to be In Atbem, ' Prompt Delivery Service 
.,__ B ·� ,_ 'tn 8 � -- - Ohio next year. Be tauaht Enallab Po''- -• Po�'" � lllolUU. a Ou.a,;>g "° P•-... in the Neora h1ch ac:hool thJs .rev. J& ... LUN&
- May ·u m&rrled lo Rimel Ida � �'"-""' B. E. '30 Is PBONll 648 ls now Uvtna ID WaablD(ton � ID L Allee, Mlcblpn. I 0. 0. 
1918 8-11 B. Andonon '15 (Ph. 0. C1nlveratty or Illlnola> ls curator of Acr1cu1ture and ""'9ltrJ' ID the II- ot 8deDce and Industry ID 
Chlcop. ...  and llnL -· Balls '15, are mw llY!ns ID Dou..,, Cok>ndo. 
Mn. - wu nm.t,y Rachel Loe. - - '18 !Mn. Jodt W•-> ls c1rMn1 111._ii mm 
Palmer cl: Brown 
H& GOOD 
Mft'DY DaVIOJI 
.,....., . ....... 
� ..... ,,, -... ..... 
.....  . ... ... 1 
[ I 
We Invite Yo u -
i. - ,_ - u - ..... t-W.. Drtnb and s.-.. . _..... ,, _ _  _ 
THE PEOPLES DRUG CO. NOJITll SIDll llQU.UU: 
Yo u Said It-
We Feed the HUJl8TY 
Ever Eat Cafe 
Eut Side Square 
CO L L EG E  
Young Men's Suits 
-at-
s22so 
Clear and well-fun.bed worsteds, in 
the newest spring shades and weaves. 
The largest selection we have ever 
1 shown at thia new low price. I WINTER CLOTHING co. 
·Art Craft Studio 
P .  L. ltYAJf, Prop. 
See us for quality 
AppJication 
Pictures 
the kind that wm re­
veal your character 
and get you the po­
sition you seek . 
l'lloae ••. -
I N N  I I 
• 
IL. 
TUesd&y, May 12, 1931 
Ueac·��;� ��e��-1Rewa [KkhandKomments} c��o����. 1���� A�= ��1:�s 
i.eu.w do DM �1 re- The Tea.Cher.s College president of 
I 
curriculum. It 15 neceuary that stu-Publl!bed _ TUeoda;f of Ibo -.iiool year by tbe itudenta of the ll!!a!tem 
I I11tnoU Stam -.a Collep, at Cbar-.i ll:nter.d ., - .- ma- Nomnher a, 1915, at I.be Poot Otllce at 
Obarlealon. Illlnola, Under the Act of Mardl s. um 
::.. lbellml�:i.::.-: today hu his eye on major trends ::,be *""!:t .!':t �:. ��!°':,: 
150 wonk II pomble. All con- �:�:u::.::::::. a�:':=- 1=p.a:rutthel�Pie hr:!,n �� trCbuUom auiH be ....,... tzes that the success of the PfOlfTUJl teachen muat be taua:ht not only 
U.O.,.b name9 wW noi be prtn.t.- of any department 1nvolves com- how to get out a newspaper but bow ed ..._ ret1..w...L prehenslon or it.a posatbllltJes by the to aet out a good one and these <# president. Thus many executives are LeehnlcallUes have been worked out To t.be N8t0s: scrutinizlng the worll of the school by newspaper men of bard com-RAROLD MIDDL!iBWORTB '31-·----·-··-----·--····-·----··--.Edltor After lookina over thLs situation of of educatJoo newspaper t.o see t.hat monserue who have proved Ulat put­RUSSELL R. TRIPP '11..-··-··---- --·-·-·--.Bu.sint'sa M&naaer clus day and th1nkina over the pres- 1� the proper relation to the Ung the who, what, when, and where ------------------------ ent plan I � convinced that it tara:er purpose of the teachers col- !nto t..�� f!...-:! �-�ph in&llo mun� OT�-:" Ghculct com;:i 1n the r..n iuakMtl ui lege. He Ls finding tlme to direct readers : t.hey ha�e de.i:onatrated 
Paul Bla1r '33--Aasoclate EdJ.tor Paul 'nnnea '32..Aast. Bua!ness :aqr. the aprtna. hll interest toward understanding, that attractive Paae makeup lnvltes In1D Di_ ... 1 ...... '32... ....... Sporta Editor Edith Stolt.a '33 ..N Reporter U clua day wa.s held 1n the !a.U, himself, t.be relation U. may bear to attention to the ntwa. �  ··-·· ewa say tn the latter part. of October or the publlc press and, tbru the pub- d Mary Abraham '"-···--.Peaturel Paul B1r1hlseJ '34..·-···········---.Bpor1.s the !lrst ol November, the quesUon Uc preu, to the people. He Ls lmlst- 1 As to the secon purpose of the 
Kathryn Mallory '33..---..Peatures Lora.l.ne Reat '32._ .. .lJterary Editor ot whet.her the Freshmen had to Ing that it ceue servin& merely as course :  hundreda of city school ays-M&rdy Cox '33..·-·-·----Peatu.rea a.iarp.rei. Irwtn.-···-·--·.Hiah School wear green caps could be settled a mum by wb1ch the student may !:a�h �1! d��en ����u� Loul8e Btllllom ""JL...Sociely Editor P. L. Andrews. ... ·-·-···-···-····.AdYber ::; :.�d �
v
�� 
b;
on
bo
= !: �:'�-::1:;��als 1n �I catloru or direct.on or school publlc-
DEPARTMENT OP PUBLICITY DEPARTMENT OP BROADCASTS bum all the caps. If they lost, they hall-baked ideas. lty.h M:.i::id wom:r wi::rilcan tu\ 
Edith Stol� '33. ..... .... ..... -.... .Director I Paul Blair '33.--······-·····-······Dlrector would have to wear ihe utile green 'lbe teachers college newspaper iJ =rce Get::, :em �rom Y ne;�e Jobn Bl&ck '34 Mardy eoz: '33 Wayne Sanden '34....Aast. DI.rector caps the rest or t.he year. not thought or today as an entity · ts 1 • ' As It ls the spirit of clua !1ght- In It.self. It 1.5 the nuclew about =� M:n:a::r :en\r�o��� I. tng 1.5 about gone but for t.he one day which cente.rs a department or mom- th while in the !all, the Freshmen and ent in the general scheme or educa- abandon what ey consider t.hc Member Sophomores will be more apt to reel Uon. Together with the courses m061� rascina� P:r� ln the Columb� 8cbo1&ll1c U11nota Collece u.te putting on the exhibiUon. built around it, it should :  1 ::; l�eM��:°�t o�es. F.d':ca:� Pre. AM'n Press Aa"n ! would sunest Ula� the Student = :�:::!c:=buctty reel themselves ln a �e and Council take up this matt.er and for public school .systems. I cb.1lllng medium when thrust lnto either lnvestipte the possiblliUes of Teach future teacben that the the publlclty field. One of the first the scheme or talk it over. public press ls a broad avenue to- city systems to look to a teachers 
TlD NSWS ADVOCATSll: -A Senior. ward public underatanding of mod- college for a director or publicity ts 
I 
1 ern education. Grosse Pointe, MlchJgan. 
.... i.-...i .,_ o1 _.. f• .- Here and There •tory whJch the pr ... will uSe. atutude toward the town or city 
The -uww. ...... t ol at lieut ... W'Olr'Hy l Show future teachers the type of Guiding future teachers to a sane 
biraallnla tbe ,.... .,.... t.. beJa _ Give at least a few graduates the newspaper, showing them that the A _. aaleUo &lld. wWl a Mdlam.. power to read the public preas cUs- public ha,, a right to know what b 
A im � paper ta DU. Abolition o! Ule tm.diUonal !our- crtminatJ.naly. 1 going on. since the schOoi belongs ----------------------=� l yea.r coune at Ule Untve.ratty or Show elementary teachers the to the people, is another vttal part 
TUESDAY, MAY 12, 1931 M.innesota and tbe lntroductioo ot posatblliUes of the mimeographed or thla program. Such guidan� ----------=--==-�----- 1 counes rana1na Crom two to ten newspaper a.a a wlit or work. OpetU up a new vista to a student 
Alumni, Come and See Ua 
years In le.oath, depending on the Serve aa a medium for the most whose eye, fl:led 1n l.m.aginatJon on 
flnanclaJ clrcumata.nces and ablltty intensive teaching of English. h1.s approachJng days 1n the sc.bool-
or the individual are predicted by The purpose or the school or edu- f room. has reached no farther than 
The children of E. I. are inviting their big brothers and President L. D. Cottman. cation is to prepan!! teachers; there- the prtncipal as the Judee of h1s 
sisters to come and visit them. Other big brothers and sisters -- !ore the school or education author- accomplishment. 
want them to come. The alma mater wants to see them again. The United States has lost $250,- lzed to give degrees should train 1 A..sk.lng students to gather news 
• • 000 1n the tut ten years due to stu- teachers or Jouma!Wn. It probably and photographs for City papen helps Alumni, we realize that you are not separated from the dents fiunktna' out at West Point. has the mac.hJnery-a newspaper ; along UUs line. By th.ls means they 
school. You are a part of the school and an important part of Thia loss has been estimated u the but that machinery may not Yet be also gather the f6" that every ar­
the school. The success you find after leaving the school deter- amount spent ror feed!n&', houalna. adjusted to Its newer, broader work. 1 ticle about the school helps to tell mines to a great extent the success we may expect to find. clothing, and educatina the men who To the end that the paper become ------------
The reputation of the school and the standing of the school later drop out.. the cente.r of UUs wider field ln the <ConUnued on next pace> 
have been determined by what yon did to help u!i along. In all Ohio Weil . I • > 1 walks the alumni have boosted the school and eased the way Tranacrtpt. :::': ,:':; i:i� A S WE S E E  J T l for those followmg. staff I.bat really reporta. Robert Ab- 1 _ Come back and see us during commencement week. We bey led the n'"" Wrillna cJaas of the �-----------------�-----+ 
h t h d t th h I K i th university with a total of 1,322 col- THIS ISSUE will probably reach of the etchth grade of the Training �ant y�u to see w a w� ave . . one o e sc _oo · eep ng e umn lnches, printed durlng the aem- mare different people than any School 1n the !leld ot journallsm 8&.tlle htgb standard of lDSt:ruetion and teaching! E. I. has . en- ester. His neattst competitor bad other single tuue the Nno• has ever and this attempt . abould. be en-tered a new era of student tile and most of you will be surprtSed but half tliat number. put out. Accord� to the lat.est courqed. The t.ea.cber who permits 
at the attitude of the studenta toward the school. ----'-- figure! over 1400 alumni and, 1000 the class to Indulge tn this tyt>e of 
Let lL<I warn you �fore you. come that you will see things Goucher COUece tud ta ha blgb school graduate! WW ttcelve work and who ties up the cJaas WOTk • , ' s en ve copies of the i:-per. We ask that with lnt.erest:tnc outalde wort ls here you d1dn t see before. Yon can read of them on other .,._ editorial amuement at If any of I.be alumni know people bel tng the cJaas aloo& and d pages of this issue and you can see them on Alumni Day. Thinr the dbcoYttY that 59 per cent of u. who ml&ht be Interested 1n com1nc mu� credit ror her ·work. wee::i� are moving in the old school and it is a pretty good place to be �rary PRtromae of detect.Ive �., to school here they turn over their like to ... a reauJar Junior high in at the present time. It is more solid, on a firmer basi.• and at ,:.;�ty memben. CWby be IW'- namei to I.be staff and we will sup- school newspaper laaued here, say 
the same time doing more for its ato.de.nt.s inside ap.d outside P __ P1Y tbem w1th copies or t.b1s issue. twice a month. It couJd be a mtmeo--
the classrooms than it has ever done before. COME .A.ND -- sraoh<!d sheet and wOuld provtde 
LOOK IT OVER Only 7 out of 7.70l5 women at the Wl!! HAVE attemptecl to lnclude tn- much pleasure and profit for the · t7nlventty of K-. Ill= to be tereatln& and valuable tnformallon puplls. There ta a tars• fie¥! tn this 
Jt' I a Good School to COllle to --makera, acconllns to a reeent for both opedaJ c:laooes of """11!1'11 line and the inlm-pbed ima11 . aurvey. Elabt b� and ....,,ty_ In thls laaue. Of courae the printed paper la very popular. - nine plan a teacblnc career and llO on1 wtn no& carry tbe true picture • In thill iaone we have
. 
attempted .to explain as carefnlly as .,., up1r1nc Journal-. 
' 
:', the tcbool to outaldera and "" --w� ean �e eollege as it 18 t� any .high ochool graduates who would like to tnnte them to '1alt us THE MUSIC DEPARTMZNT de-Dllght be interested 1n attend ing thia sehool nut fall .  T and loolt the place over. To alumni iervei much credit f<>< tta aponaor-Let ua warn you before you come that you will see things O Senior Students we also wtsb to eztend an tnntaUon sblp of the Natlonal Music Week 
in the other pages. In the first place,' E. I. it & good scb.ool to -- I to ccme back and vi.lit us. We'll try here and the h1ab quallty of the eome to. It haa all the backing, ranking, standing and reputa- � �"":..: ! '°:"ta\� an tntereiuna and worth- � rr:"� � �� 
tion that any school ita ai2e ean have and offers -clentll as good -.i.i. - e- - , w v afternoon was v..-, In� and 
inatrnetion in the an of teaehintr as ill available in .America. ... - _....., .._._. THE VALW: � teacben col- b<ld the attention of a 1aJ'p aud-y et E. I- has enongh college apirit and enongh interest in - ol --. .,.. .-& ,. teee ll'<a la forctbl1 ouWned tn I.be tenee. Tbla la only one example of 
other aetivitieo to make it a thoroughly interesting and wor..th- .....  ,.._ - ,_ - ar11c1e quoted 00 tbla _. and we ::!"t can be clone wt.th cblldren In 
while plaee to ro to oebool. No otudent need complain about ... - ..., - tM7 lie- tbope our rwten wllt' acan tbla ar- fie....:!� .. �  c::" :� 
the laelt of elube or orpnicationa hen. -. &M7 an m Uc1e wttb 1n-. Be7ond all doubt Glee Club .� __...... tbe 
I thl . -'· . --� · � ' din . . d ... - - .. _.._, - I lbe coUep - la valuable to a ..... _ to a etic .....,.,,....., 1ta ..,..o ..... e atan tr• Jta IOcial an - ., -... - wU- , _ and Ibo wrtta clearly out.- � type of m.-i -1n-reueational leatuna and ita aprifhtly activity inall:e E. I. really ..,._ te - - -- I !bm !ta valao. Tbe fact that a eol- menl, l>Ut '"' an al_ In_ a rood oehool to eome to. Try it out next fall. .,.... - ., .,... - ., 1ep - abould train lacbers or tn what cbl*"'1 can do In IDUl1c:. - � ...._ - - - bo - i.,. -. T1>1a !cbool i. � .- or maay 1n 
A Dar for a.w • ._ 
TIUa ia the day !or b� u far u the Freahmen and 
8oph ... Offil an eoneerned. All the e1- apirit, ao lae.bn11 in 
the put lew weelm, will be whipped up bl a few ho..._ and the 
allltitadea will -table to watell the boya ....... ! 01l the IJT'lOll-
Tllere waa a time wM. the lpring ftahta betw- the lower 
e1- -.pied ,... of the 8princ tena, bat thla J6V the h.,.. 
dtitiee bft boa .itller entireI, allatut _. •err efl'eet.IYOI, nb­
a.d. Ara ......._ powiaa - ei.m.ct or le oar future 
� ., _.... .. to ... 11-. t  
a..., ... v ... 
- te - - bat ft - - lo - mMn  that It th1a Uno. 
......._ .. u... .....,_ ... - train or blab !cbool --- .. "- ft - .toarnan-. llavtns lbe - at TRiii WDlt Will - .... prodUC­.. - "· ...... ... - ,_, � to train tloo at lbe _,... ., the "-7 - rw ,_... - men and OOUop -.,  PIQao - tor Illa _., and 
- - - __....... ln tbe AbjocL  abould bo 'ftll - - llla -t 
la - - - -- llody . ... _ ..,  . .. .  -.. .. ....._ .. , - ... TllS llATI'D at �  for � - - -...... ---- la .. _ .,.._ - and ..,. -... or - 9Y • · 111a ""'1 bal .. ..- Do - .. .  - la & D1W 1- bul all lba _ ol _  We - - - - - - In - Illa ,,,_ - u.dJ llaft - - ...--... _ .. _ _ _ _  - · pan _ _ _ __ _ _ lat .. _ _  - · -- .--: - - -· ,,,.. - - - --- - ... - - .. ... - ._ _  .... ,__ _  RDT W- 1111 - - and  .. _ . .... _ _  - · · - ..... - _ . _ _  .. _ ._.... 
..... .. _ ... _ .,_ _ _ _ _  .,. _ ___ ., _ _ _ _ _ _ - - . ..  _ ..., ___ _ .___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ..., ... . ........ ... ..- .,  _ _ _ __  la _ _ __ _ _ __ _  ,. _ __ _ _  ,,_, _ _ _  ., __  la _  .... _ _  .. _ _  
... ___ _ .... _ _ _ _  ... ._.. _ _ __ __  y . .... ... .. -.... .. ... ... .......... � - · - - - - ....... ... . ..  .. 
........., � .._. a aw a ......_ .._ ;:"  .. ..  ._ .,  .. _ ... ,.. 
THE NUT SHELL ... ... ... Teachers Colle&'e --------- Some Anawera That 
----------------- Scana Ita Pren <OonUnued from pap ., (IP:UB11L ALUlDQ BDWllJN) 
Kl, ALUllKI I the whole .....,. or educatlon-<bat (A T..a) enn atort. I.bat pkt flaws may Th1I ll apln \bat -.oo. of t.be )'ftl' wbm .. alim. nrttl a.nd nine· &rOUle � &nd I.bus tndlrectly 
=� ::'"�'!;ura!er.and:� .. .J:,1�w�.1.bw:.e �d -i:.,� � eerve a IOOd purpoee n:tan: .. J'O'I wt.ab JOU. could set rtd of JOUn. We wtab and wtah , )'OU re· Al •o Lea.Ch1nC at.udenta W> .eoa The vtvadoU1 Ptmlte and tbe 
pM. and npet. Ye\ we have a com.moo meeUnc cround lt s the crat the Ude of wortd ennta rrun new.- blushlnl Phi 811 who have been okl IChooL iM.J we ahn.71 think of her ce.oderl7, and MAY SHE NEVER paptt r-.dlna . ., far u I k:no.r lt ii one or the campus· ra.vortt.e � 
l'[ND ua OUTl l not )"el beiJll dooe by a tacber of ma.nces �m w have �tched up .)ouma1.l.lln ln 11.nY IChool of educa- the.tr lltU. dltrk:ulUel and may now � are tokl \hat .. el" ln Ottman a;an.m ..... .. Of coww . :11"0Ulld UM Perbs.pe lt need De'fff' be done, be .een w.Qdttina hand tn hand Mn &b&U on.tJ parU,J U'UI. tor lt may be that the COUl'9e 1n l'N'MIM tbr c:atnpu£ ..-----------• · world H'"'«Y Tod.oJ'' bdonp ln 
Plff .,...,..., of our alwnnl ""'• Patoka Pete Sez· la - l.a ... hL well u-. ln .....,, .... _,, Wt n•• 00 • bo<anlcal 
i \be department of aoc1&l lcience. n A eertaln yoana ma.rrted man 
IODe iO OaUtorni&. WW .xneooe • collept and wll•erslU. where the tour about Lhe IChool Wllh hlm 
pleaM
 annow>C1 Ulat I.he Sold-ruah +-----------.. 'COW'lll do noc. deal rnereb' wtUi cur- wu one of U\e tutul"t' female t.e-ach -• onrt Once upon a Ume there Uffd a re:nt event.I but &bow \.oda.J u ooe en of t� next relM'raUon Are He bad IWdied for law, but be llUJe ctrL 'I'h1I UtUe rtrl"1 name wu dramatic:: tcene In the continuous flowers \.hat tntertstln1 and do they 
jOlned \be -. • 
• 
confeMlon Red RJdinl Hood She U'ttd wlt.b Lale ol mankind.. It ma1 be, bow· blush ? ha papa and mamma 1n a nior enr, I.hat ln the fut� a IWdJ of Rumors have ll that a certain 
A'ITSNTION, IOU! 
Tm - ., compound lnlereot Wl J • Ila)' will build a ""' 
rJD1DUIWD for• &.• L• 
lUUe houle on the 11&ht aide of town spedf\c
 newapapen will be made by YoWll couple who attend each other 8be had a rrandma who Uvf!d aero. the � of journallam who will fa.tLhtully are aecretly married 
the tracU on t.he wronc Ade of otter a courae ln Ln\.e:rpl'etaUoa of TbeJ aa1 no--..n1 parUculan. clues town But. ahe coukln't bf.Ip that.. the public PtW9 ln which he may and whatnots •»Ill be ttcelved wtth bec:aUH abe llved Lhere be.fore It IQt Mk atudenta. &mOOI other 
t.binp, t.o �n arma to be \.he wrons alde compare the poUey of d.Uferent A CA&D OF 'nlAN&S Ooe daJ the UU.le rtrl'a awn.ma papen ln Lhelr atUtude toward lie· TM f&lr sround.I ftrt' a!most � Taykr, i.nd9cape said t.o her. "'Little Mill Muffett, 1 niOcant movnnenta and to M:COUDt stopped lhe party la.st Monda) � Hopkina. Orchestratk:IO.. want JOU "° 10 to see your arand· for the poUCJ of mch paper st.udlf!d nJ.cht W�n freshmen and aopho-
K&Cie lilall«Y. Ubre\t.o. mother and find out how abf: la. Not Hu the pollcy ch.an&f!d wtth the morft 1et �ther ll lake. more .10bnnY Poftn. Vocal Etfect&. that J care, but lhe ii your Oki )'8.J'I? u IO -�_;__,.__ �t;:;1 1�. � � • .!�".-°::' '�, v .. : Mard:J Ooz. LtcbtlnC Effect&. maJ)'I mot.btt. and whm ahe pa.11e1 Teachtta of .1uurnaiam are the .... , .-- Y Mack Oll.ben.. � on ahe m&J leave JOU her d1amond belt-or wont.-LNcbttl of Eocllah that load a .eod --oft 
Turn the Hair Gray 
The edU.ora of a W11oonaln hJlh 9Chool pubUcauon believe th&1 they 
have found reuona '8d1nr t.o the 
IOluUoo of Lhe problem of whJ teachen set sn.1 ba1r ln answers \0 
.ome teat q1.1e1Uooa 
No doubt the oblttvlnl IC.udent baa noucect that about two-lhirda or the E I faculty have mme lien of 11'.Y hair Why not applJ thele 
reuona and see tr theJ aid ln the aolt.Uon ur U1c µrvo�m be�? 'n.e 
a.nawen i and reuona> are u fol· 
1 .... ''A t.rtanrle la a clrcle wtth lhree 
cornera to I l ··A miracle 1a tomet.hinc .omeone 
doea that cannot be done 
Cllmate la call8f!d by hot and cok1 
wmther " 
"LaUtude and 1ooe1tude are l.m&l­l.n&r)' line. nmn1nC
 &rOWld the earth 
to &bow you where you are and 
which W&.)' ,YOU a.re loin& " 
Wool I.a a mate.rta.J that lllk atock-1.np are nol made ol " A clrcle la a c&o.ed. •tralehl line 
Lhat baa been bent." · Bl-monthly me&n1 the lnaC.all ­
ment plan ... 
tr )'OU deU.re a (004 hat; cut, try 8bort:J the Barber, 710 Liocoln ..,,,.L O&rlol cuaer. eo.tumee. rtnc." compoliUon lt they lnlilt that Thi.I little 11rl whose name la a 
=::.., V:: =�u:.· .. J can't IO ... l&Jd LltUe Bo Peep. ::=-10°' ... �: a: :=' i::! = :u!ir .::::n�=te:n11�: ··s..1 It wtth � .. - Lee'• 
.. We lhaJl write, but we ah&ll mill '"l bave io.t. my &beep and 1 can't t.boucbt be 90U&bt evtn ln the amall- campu. with her conqunt of cam- P'lowe:r Shop Prompt delivery ..,..  them- flnd Lhem &nJWbere. The COWi are eat oewa at.or)', they are lndeed pus celebr1Uea. The mldd.le name tee Pbooe II 
We lba1l mi. .ch vacant � � �· :· :h unleu 1 Id. pricelem. But 1t t.beJ permlt al.Ip- 11 Luel1L Well bo)�. rou oan quit ,------------, we ahall Uncer to � them, ou we " ave &nJ com lbod wrtttu1 they h&Ye a cha.nee to your worrytnc tor who wants a wUe 
WU.bout kDOW1DI UlQ' lift not brftMt for d1n.ntr ruin lrrepa.rablJ what the tn.cber by the name of Ludla? 
\btr"i'" When Mn. Peep bet.rd this ud of Encllab laborioual.J atrua:lecl t.o Ruasell Peters "3 1. attma Lo have A ,.ar seo �<!: �!rt_l��·A. � � = ��ha,:,":; tnculcate. a leaae on the pth1Jecm of the • • • UW. dlluehttt. buL It bu been hard Al • G M clul room He'• Lhe boy •ho can c--t .. � W-• Ullorial LO ma1r.t bolh t'Ddl m ... and keep umRl roupa eet .. , UP and lea .. when he pl.._ 
A mu aboWdn't be condemned for the wolf tr'Clm &.be wmdaw. u JOU cOOntlnued from pap t> ::,e�n: "° "::..t:t�:= O:': baYlnc a tb1rd date wU.b UMt -.me feel JOU mua IO out tnw the cruel i..ch. Mn. £dear Lach. MJa subject. K.nowledae bu ltl rirtUM• strl around hire; be abould be r"en
 world and - '°"' ron.une or '°"' OladJ> Campbell Bruce Conine Youn wtLhout abame, a medal. hUlband.. 10U ban m7 coment... M.ra. Sltabeth � Hannum. � � Two Pull)' Cat& 
VI81T 
C'b&rl..ion '1 1'lnelt 
FOOD STO:U: 
........ _ _  k_ � "� - -
Fletcher Grocery 
& Jlarb\ 
A-- tr- � • • • ThaL ntch� atttt \be old wtleb 
l!1nl17 Reid, M1m Groce Re1n1np. We nsr<'
 LO 111DOW>Ce lhal Mr . ..,.. aound Mloep, -1 and Or<WI Mra. J..te Looler Jel!en, Mlm .-------------------------,OOMm&n'I IPoodl al I.be Hlah - llllpped oul - window The Nelle UUJer, Mlm Carrio UUJer, Banquet bu quall.!led blm for I.be rood ..,.. dark !or I.be moon ..,.. Mra. ..._.... Drllooll Orlf!ln • .., 
-le �UH. hlddon or - uleep. The7 looked Orl!tln. Mra. Mona r.r..,_ Luck-• • • up and down tbe r'OMI but there wu ow, Kr. Luckow, Mn. orace Acord,. AN ALUllN11 YO BAU. a - • car LO Slff then a Uf� 'lbe7 Mra. - Parll Run.-n. Mra. Pa7 )'OU< allllllDI d I walked unW 1btJ ..,... """' oul and Mildred Par11 Bark1<7. or- Mar-Pin pollab on 1<>llf -I theo I.bey ran a wblle to r<A then- ahall. Mlm Poarl R-11. Do aD1LhlDI - J'OU -· ..i.... The alumni •• Cham- 118" Bu• _., - ·uu• rar "al.• Before lo<C. I.bey met an old wolf, a11o been -... boldlns a - of Tllm lei\ uound I.be oquan, who ran out lnLO t'le middle ot \be ._. durlal U.. winter. Tb<re an Al 11 JOU'"' not o11 lberel rood and. Poinllna hll sun a• Lh<m, ..-i.i1 - dllbl ln other c1-Make \be }'Okell lltan, IOld. "Bal\I Who - Lbfte! Om and \be N..,. would be ln-.cl ln Bu• ,_ber li'a "LlbrarJ 11• " \be - word." hartns from Lhem. Tell - •be<e JOU'N rrum1 utue o..-i ..,.. ..., bedlJ ============ Make a dlapuml frllhlened bu\ not ., llanael.. Bo Allee dldn" eare beca- oho dldD" 'lbe7 will - J'OU llWD ...- up LO \be old foz and llWCk Ulte the Ice man elU.... Bill - �. • L ou.; hll.,.1-::,t�-· bo lold 1!o .....,..,. ..,.. baPPJ, - the 
u 11 nunm.i lhal ai \be Junior- \be r':. ._., J'OU ltnow \be war lit :S�hon!:�'."""!:'i: .,. - -- - � - of _, The - .... alcDed moral II. "Don" - 10W' Juftnlll 
$1 .45 $1 .95 
- -
The Snappiest  
- of -
S p r i n g  S h i r t s  
KRAFT CLOTHING STORE 
11>e - '°' \be ..,P and flab _.i.7." pou11.r7 before \be - period of ab<ed. • • • 1111l Ibo wolf aal7 c:rled and erled. Incubation bu fullJ malerlalJmd." l '------------------------"Alu, alu." be "N wl>M 
Youn, PaLOl<a P<le. • ., _ _._ _____________________ 1 DW YO lll'IOW llball I do for a llrins! lllJ - · ·ri:::=e,.:.:,�:_ -!1: f!r"" ::'! ::-.: ..=::'---c-o_R_E_Y __ __, PROFESSIONAL CARD� doll&! Utue Oold1*U lboulM Ullo - �- -----------:------------
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EST AU H T GOOD EATS 
TllMd&y, May 12, 1931 
Activities Provide Complete E. I.'s President l iEconomy of Education May 
Supplement to College Work 1 Be Obtained at E. I. Without 
in A ll Branches at E.I.S. T.c. 1 ; Sacrifice of Good Teaching 
To completely round out the utn.- Broad Field of i E I. Presents a Economy or education, COOSidered 
currtcula.r actlvtties, to promote the • more or less necaaary in these dayi. 
Interests or the .chool and to ti. uo Journalism Now Complete Course or dep....,,.lon, may be obtained " 
the work or the c1a&u00ms and the Off�red at E. i. 1 For Music Pupils ;dv�:�u�r ���n·��o"',C: 
outside lnt.eresta of student.a, E. L teaching. 
otrers "me or the most complete set.s For student,, loterested 1n Journal- i E. I. present.a a complete currtcu - Bec.au&e or the racL UUlt thi5 ts 
of acUvttiee a.ny smaU coll�e can of- l!m, E. I. orrers Wl unllmlted tteld. 1 1um for the tra.intng of teachers to a i.eacher tralnlna: school fnr th<> 
fer. - The variety o! publications 1n t.b1a 
I 
t."li-t.� 1..11.� �wcm.ary w.nd iu¥h scnoo1 state of Ullnol.s. there la no tuition 
Every student becomea a member school are open to all students and music. Cour3eS are offered ln sight charge to thoge lnte.ndlng to teach 
of the Men·s Union or the women's the publJcatloru are truly studenta' slngin& , harmony, music apprecla- In this sL&te. Incoming studenu 
Lea&ue upon entrance into the work. J t.lon, practice teaching ln the prlm- sign a pledge to either teach ln nu . .school. These two Ieaaues. formed 'Ibe editor and business manager IU'Y' gn.des and upper grades o.nd In no� ror a period equal to that CO\'· 
to promote the interests or the ror 1931-:tl have been selected but methods. ered by the attendance at E. I. or 
school a.nd the student body, are all- other position& on the starr are open I Pour full time instructors are em- to pay a tuition rate or $25 for each 
=:t:����:S ::u:e ::=� :i�t:e��co".::= n:.c:=. w�! I ployed In the Music department.. quarter wlthln five years after 
body. are opening in literary, social. TWU- I �=rvC::to�;c:,· M=.ua��� G��� gr��a�=·charged atudents a.re ver} 
They a.re officered. by student 1ar newa. sports, editorial and feature many heads the department. N.- low and cover the bare essentials of board members and a student presl- wrttlng. In the business department .soclated with him are Mlss Ruth E . .  Instruction. 'lbere b a ree of flvt> 
dent who may call meeUnp of the there are circulation and advert.ls- L. C. Lord hM been prealdent Major, B. 8 . . Karaas State Normal dollars for regl5:tratlon and inctdent -
men or women u the case may be. lng managers. of Eastern lillnots State Teach- School ; MW Ethel I. Hanson. B. M .. als and $1 .50 pe.r quarter 1.5 charged 1be Student Council 15 the atudent The N�s has taken an active pa.rt ers College since It wa,, opened University of Wlsconatn : and Harold for book rentals. Students do not 
governing body of the school and lts ln student affairs and ls the offlcla.l in 1899. A bit of New England Zlatnik of De Paul Unlverslty. ha\'e to purchase text books at E. I 
membership 1s made up of both men spokesman for the student body of transplanted to the Mlddle West. A four year course ln piano ls of· The student activity fee covers 
and women. The Council carries on E. I. he has endeared hb:melf to grad· fered a.s 15: al.so a similar course ln all athletics, recreation and the two all relaUon.s between the students The Warbler ls the annual of the uates ot the school. He la prob· voice. publlcaUons. the Newt and the 
and faculty and also has charge of school. n ls ls.sued In May and the ably the m()!lt respected sma.11 Cla.M Instruction on the violin. Warbler. It Ls S-4.50 per quarter 
all-school projects. staff for the 1932 book L. working college presidedt of the Middle clarinet and cornet 1s offered to be- Thus the total of the fees ls $ 1 1 .00 In honor socletles, E. I. 1.5 well on It now. Wes� glnners and advance 1nstructlon on per quarter or S33 for the regular 
represented. Kappa Delta Pi 1.5 The editor and buslnes,, manager the vtolln to those who have had year. 
represented by the Beta Psi chaP- of this publlcation have been elected , Student Rule Plan" previous Iessona. Instrument.s may Llvtna e
xpenses in Charleston are 
ter, est.abllshed January 2, 1931 .  Thia but posltlons on It are open to all be rented from the department for extremely low. Students can obtain 1.s U>e hl&hest ranking honor society students. Thl.5 Ls the first year for at Pemberton Hall a nominal sum. room and board for $7.00 per week, 
ln educa.Uon and elect.a member.I this new plan. Formerly the Sopha- Pour mualc organizations are open at the moat. Thl.5 can be cut down trom the uppercla.ssmen twice a mores ed1ted and managed the book. V erv Successful for membershlp to new student.A. comtderably by lhMa rtolog light 
yea- --- The Women's Glee Club consists of housekeeping or th� working for Siima Delta la a local honor so- I The ;iractlce of Lhe two pubUca· Pemberton Hall la completing its the best female voices of the school, board or room or both. ciety lo jownallsm. It. promotes !o°�t �e;ra��r�t.su:�� me;.= first year under student government. meeting each week for ln.struct!on 1n , An outlay of expenses for one 
also the lntere&ts of Journalism oa to editors and from assl.5tants to The system ln force was planned lo the technlque of singlng. The &lee qu� wou1d look so
methlng IUce 
the ca.mpua. The Vanity club la hi f This the spring of l930 by M.1.M carol club gives an annual concert and thl.5 . the lettermen's honor club, member- �en�s.an oppor:���Y ':;,�� u �tu- Best.eland, Head of the Hall, and a partlcipat� lo chapel progra.nia dur· Regl.5tratlon fees $ 1 1 .00 shJp to which 1s granted only to let- p KTOUP of &irls wu elected t.ben to Ing the year. Board and Room · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - - · · ·  84.00 ter winners b:l sports each year. In 1930, a PublJcity Department serve on t.be council thl5 year. The Men's Glee Club like the wo- Laundry ..... . . . . . .. . .. . . ········--·-··· 5.00 Phi 5� Epsilon 11 the soc1a.J. was establlshed under the guidance After studylng the plans of student I men's club conslsts of the best volce! I Clast dues and Incidentals . ... 5.00 fraternity of the school and ls repre- of the News. Thl.5 department, government for dormitory residents and tryouts are held during the first 
sented by the Delta chapter of the headed by one of the News staff, sees u.s.ed by the leading colleeea in thls two weeb or the semester. One re- Total ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·-· · - ·  $105.00 national organizat.Jon. It ma.in- that newa of the .school reaches the state, a Pemberton Hall Bulletin was ' hea.rsal ls held ea.ch week and an j The college malnta.J.ns a Housing taJ.ns a house near the campus and commercial papers and also that drawn up Duties of the offJcera 1 annual concert rtven. Bureau to asslst atudents in flnding ia&es an active part ln school at- the school 1.5 ad\.·ertl.sed. The Dl- and councli members prtvt.Jeces, Tbe College Band la open to an 1 rootn.5 obtainable and to enable 
fairs. rector of the Department haa several rules and regulations .,.'.ere set forth atudents who show sufficient abllity houaeholders tO rent rooma. Rooms In I.be field of publications, the as&lstant& who help with t.he wort. ' ln t.hb. on their respective lnstruments. The 1 iue Inspected by the Bureau and New and U>e Warbler are the stu- and there ls an opportunity for some I • Thb ln1tial year of I.be self-&ov- band haa forty members and ap- 1 when approved placed on a list of dent newspaper and annual reapec- valuable training In this field. ern1na plan has been a .successful one pears In two annual concerts. The available room.a. Students may ob-
ttvely. E. I. toofr. to t.he air ln publicity in that it has attn a stronger co- band also ma.fr.es several trips dur- ta1n thls list by wrlllng for It. 
There b a series of clubs 00 the this year, for the first time, a series operation among Hall resident.a and logs I.be fall to out-of-town foot- l Charleston offers innumerable ad · 
campus each ot wh1ch la related to of broadcasta having been arranged 1 has shifted responsiblllty 1n the ball games besides playing for the I vantaces to students. Costs of Uv ­some dlvislon o f  the collece counes. by t h e  Director or t h e  Broadcast&, irrantl.n& and taking of special per- home contests. N e w  uniforms are Lna are within ruch of all. Prices 'lbe Doma.flan Art cl u b  lnclud.es in who Ls a member of I.be Neun staff mi.,stom to the ;trJs.. Freedom 1n provld""1 for e--e..'1 member. I 
ah: a.a low a.a the stz..e ot the town 
lta membership students of domestic, :ind !s m&naJed by st&ff members. I ieavtne the uait la determinfd by the The College Orchestra oUen ex- permit.a. 
fl.De and manual art& The Science There are other lmpor'lant seuon- 1 student's lndlvtdual erade averqe. per1ence for thme who do no& play There a.re churches of pracUcaUy 
club la made up of students ln all al publlcattons lncludlng homecom- 1 The house pres.ldent la responatble band ltl5\rumenta. Rebeanala are all denominations in I.be city. The Uie adence fields. Ina book.let.a, wbJch require Joumal- tor every atudent ln the Hall The held once a. week a.nd worthwhile officials and mlnlsters of the church · Tbe MatbemaUc:s club 11 for atu- :" wort and whlch are ope.n to stu- 1 vtce-prestdent &1ves apectal pennis- select·lons are studied. The orcbe:a- 1 es keep an active interest in the 
dent. int.aest.ed tn the world ot enta. slons at her d.llcreUon as to lhe tra Pla.YB 1n tb.e chapel several times student.a of the college and uabt 
matb:ematic:a and provides work for Certa1nly newcomers to E. L will cbaracter and necessity of them. The durtna the year and provides the studenta whenever possible. 
them. The Porum 15 an open dis- find enouab JournaJJsm to suit their accompaniment for musical produc-CUSlfon aroup. members tor whlch tastes. I (CootJ.nued. to Page 9> Uona each year. I News advertLsJ.na pays. are drawn from all couraes but I which 11 soonoond by the 8oclal =. :=:;.,. �C.:�i Pemberton Hall Finishes First Year of the New Plan 
denta and baa an lnterat!Dc pro­sram at each moettns. The Pla1en ls the dnmatlc or­
ganization ol � ICbooL This club 
produces a hool ol p!Qo each ,_ llDd preeenta two or &hree major at­tracUODL n a11o stud.Jee dr&mu 
and prov14,. tnln1ng In ltudent d.1-
....uon, acttna. atqecraft, c:ootum­tna and other relaled theata activ­ities.. f Each ol lheoe club< meeto al ,_ 
twice a month and lnta.otlnc club work 11 taken up u well u mata1&.l 1n the field of &he atudmt memberl. In mualc the 8Cbool 11 'ftlJ orpn- 1 lad. The Ool1- -· the OODece � and the COl1ep Trio pro-
=-�:: oi:.: 1 tor mudcla.ba. Tbe Womm'a Glee Club, t.tie Men'a 
- and the Yem Glee Club 
proolde ...,.i -- and -­tunlll<o ror -euta. Each of the coUop - 11 or-
-- - � - projecta 
- -· -.. PenbertoD Ball which ls the _,,_ -I dormlt.ary ca the _  the - In  - ...... - al the onU<se lift an � an - anc1 - - own  
-
CJvllo lo an - ..- tor - Tlllo - - .. · •  .., al .... -.. al oer-- la Ibo - _,. - 11D ..... ,_ ID  Ibo ...., al lbo � al - -
,..- .-.. _ _ _ Ibo _ _, .. ..  - .. .... -,- ., - - .. lllt - al lbo ploa _  ... .... . ... .... _ _ _ _ _ _ ........ n - - ID IWl _ boo _ lllt _ al  _ _ _ - llJ. ·- llfe al lll9 _ _ _  - - -
.... . ���� ,,. _ .. .. -.. u. .. _ ., _  ...... _ ..-a ., ...... _ ... �,., =----,_., .. ,.: .. _ - -· ....... .... .. _.... .. ....... ... Ollll ..... ...... .... .... 
�. Ma.J 12, 111:11 TllAORBRS COLLl!OB mews Pac< Nine 
Campus· at E. I. is One of Most 
. Beautiful of Midwest Colleges 
School Haa the 
Highest Standings 
I Faculty Roll Contains Some of 
Most Distinguished Educators 
"Some of the rireatest leaden In The camou.s ot E. L La probably Full Schedule of The Eulvn uUnola State Scholarships And 
- � -u•"uJ small con.- Teachers Collece bu t.be hlch-tbe �· ..u ""'&e S rt Off d L E d A the t!�ld of educatlon have 1one campus in the atate. Comprblng po I ere :U�1: �"::: i��cr;:: oan UD I re I from rJlU faculty to higher poe.ltlona, 
fortY acres. 11 waa lald out by Walter to All Students 11 b • Tea<h«• co11<.,,. ci... Open to Students but 1 uswe you that th.,. 1& as OrUnn. who recenUy planned the A. in the Amutcan Auoe:laUon rood teaching here today u there irrounda ot the state house ln Sld- While many other schools of the or Teacbcn Colleces and a CoJ- In spite of the fact that. the regta- e\·er ha.a been." Thus L. c. Lord 
ney, Austr&lla. j IJttJe 19 aod other conferencts have �re, Flrs&. Lh&., ln the North f.rRtlon f� charge! at E. I. a.re lower has many tlmeo :1wwut=d up the sit-
A auccesslon ot blooming Dowers, 1 been Jllannlng to reduce athletic Ce.nlraJ AssocbtJon of CoUesn than most schools or lt.s alze and uatlon aa concerns the tuultv of :h..�.?.b! be!,uWuJ tftt5 9.nd well� and Seconda.ry Schools. standlng, ther� several opportun- E. 1. · tept. �wm provide a picture not :\l�tles ln baseball and tract and These two rankJnp have btt n ltles for Interested student.a t.o earn It ta true that t.he president of the 
soon forgotten by observers. The · .It other sport.a. E. I. has main- bdd conUnoom.17 by t.he Kbool awards tor part of thelr fees. University of Mmnesota, the head main bulldln& la s.lluated 1n the t.alned and expanded the phyalcal alnce t.heJ were ftnt. JTllnted In " In order t.o equallu the advan- of the i Jncoln School at Teachers center of the front tract. It ts a education and athletic departmen&. 1928. and the Khool � never tages of the State Normal Schools.'' Col�e. the head of the history de­
beaut1fu.l Bedford llmest.one bulldlng The Physical Education depart- been placed on probation or on the state leglslatun p&s.sed the Lind- partment at Columbia University 
Ln tbe Norman style wlt.h a tower ment is under the dlrectton of Char- a conditional lbl. ley BUJ ln 1905. Thb act provtdes and a host of other leaders In 
which 1s t.he land mark for m.lles le.s P. Lantz. who ls head football, that there shall be a free scholar- American education were once mem-
around. 
basketball and baseball coach; A.a- ship for every school township. The bers of thf! faculty here. but there 
In t.h1s building a.re the office 
ll- sls�t Coach Mack Gllbert ; Prank Four year Course schola.rshlp ls in effect for four years. are some very dlsUngubhed teach-
brarJ, assembly room, music and1 art :�:::u. track coach ;  and George H. l I d of college. County superintendent.a ers on the stal! at the present. rooms. class rooms and laboratories. . tenru,,- coach. Great y ncreaae are ln charge ot a.warding these Uld L. C. Lord, president O f  lhe school 
eonventent.l.y near the maln build- During the football season of Since F irat year incoming students should consult since 1u opening ls acknowledged In log ls t.he Tra1nlng School which 1930, the Panthers compiled one of them most quarters to be the man re-ls built ot smooth Bedford Umestone. the most outstanding college re- The E. I. Alumni ASSOC:latlon also spomible for E. 1 . ·s standln& and 
It contains the cJ.assroom.s for the . cord3 In the country. On nine con- There hM been a stflldy but de- awards sc.holarshJps. This year two rank He has been granted the 
grade
. 
achool and laboratories for the I secuf.ive week-ends. the Panther cided growth of popularity of the scholarships are being aw&rded by ma.st�·s degree by Harvard and the 
agrtcultW"e cla.sses. I 
football squad represented the Blue four }·ear courses at E. I.  slnce the the Assoclatlon and an effort Is be- doctor·s degree by the University or 
Pem berton Hall la the women's 
and Gray on the football field and flrat degrtt wa.s j1'1lnted in 1922 tng made to tncrea.se the amount !lllnols. 
dormitory t.nd lt ls placed Just west not a single topchdown wu scored In that year three degrees were and number f'l'"om year to year. Included ln It.a faculty roll the 
of the main bulldlng. It ls of stone against them. One game. the d.1.11- granted , while 1931 will see sixty In the English department , a school can boast of two well biown 
similar to that of the TT'alnlng puted cont.est with Southern Normal graduates leave E. I. with a Bache- special scholars.hip ts granted each tex,·book authors, writers or a Jun ­School and ls Ute it ln design. It University, was marked In the Ios\ lor of Education degree. year. In memory or F'lorence Vane lor high school mathematics text 
was first occupied ln 1909. Tbe Hall column, as a result of a safety scored A.a the standards of the teaching Skeffington. whClW' rare abllitles and used 1.n all part.a of the United 
was thoroughly r
edecorated durfna. early In the second quarter. profess.Ion continue to be ralsed It personality gave character to the States. Another teacher ha.s done 
the summer of 1930 and the interior Included In the list of victories ls expected by leading educators. , English department here tor seven- sensational work with children's poe. 
ls one or the most handsome of all were the crushing defeats Inflicted that the degree courses will contln · teen years. the Florence Vane Site!- try and has received national recog-
dormitortes. on Shurtleff. McKendree, State Nor- ue to grow in favor. E. I . Is keeP- ftngtan scholarship of $100.00 Ls nitlon for her work. 
'Ibe ne1Pest building on the-cs.mp.. mal and St. Viator. In the lone lng pace with the best teachel'3 col- a�·arded a.nnually lo a student whose The membenhlp of the faculty ls 
us 1.s the Practical Arts Bu.llding, nooconterence game. Indlana State leaes ln t.h1.s movement. gilts and attalnmenu promise dls- drawn from a.II corners or the United 
which was completed 1n !929. It was the hapless victim 34-0. The number �uating rrom Unction ln the teaching of Engllah. States. U nlverattles as far north as 
furni5hes excellent ft.ellltles for stu- The experiment with night foo,. both four year and iwo year courses The Students Loan f'Und ls of Minnesota, as far west as Iowa. as 
dent.a 1n manual art.a and home ball was auempted for the flnt tlme for the past nlne yean Ls shown in dl.stlnct advantage to student.a ln the far south as Mississippi and u far 
economlca. The shops are all well the past year, and although not the following table: second half of the course. who may eut as New York have fumlshed the 
Ugbted and equipped with the lat- comtdered a decided success, the Year 4-year 2-year borrow from this fund at a low rate teaching corps or E. 1. Columbia 
.:st m.!.Chlnery. They are located on lights wW be retained for next sea- 1922 -········-····· . . . .  J 69 of lnt.erest, enough money to com- University has probably fu.rnished 
the first noor of the buUdlng. son. The field ls one of the most 1923 ·················· 6 76 plete the course. Student.s find such more teachers than any other single 
The enUre second noor Ls gtven brtlllantly llghted in the country, 1924 · · · 7 71  temix;irary assistance or great ad- school. 
over to the home econom.Jcs depart- I having a total wattage or 48,000 1925 10 91 vantage. 
ment. Here are food laboratories I watts 1926 .. 17 1 1 6  The student to whom the "Adella One hundred dollars for throwing .sewtnc rooma, fltt.lna rooms. a lee� I Owing to the ··eracker
box" gym- 1971 ... 15 108 Carothers Fund" award ls made ls a piece of pie at a co-ed who ret'U5fd 
ture room a dlnJ.Dg room a unit na.sium. E. I. buketball team5 have uns ..... .. 24 102 distinctly honored. The fund wu to· kW him was the fine receoUy 
kitchen. a' foods claaa roo'm. and been play1ng agaln.s' umurmount- 1929 ········-···········-···· ...... .. ... 29 81 established by Mn. Ida Carothers meted out to a student at the Ub..1-
t.eacben rooms. There are 77,500 I able odds Despite thla fact, the laat 1930 ·····-······ 
........... � 83 Merriam and Charles G. Carothers verslty of Chicago. 
square feet in th.ls bulldlna. year's Panther squad boasted one o! 1931 .......... ........... ................. . .  60 84 1 ln memory of their mother. It ls 
The Music Buildtng 15 a sin.all the highest scoring out.fits Ln the loaned to young women student.a of Mrs. Walter Ola.uco's ca.nd.y 
bu1ld1Da south of the Power House conference. The loss of two regulara Shampoo with Finger Wave--75c. high character and scholarship dur- Fudge Bars at the College Inn. A 
which b used for band practice, re- early ln the season prevented tbe Shorty's Barber Shop, 710 Lincoln Ing t.he last halt of their courses. tasty bit for Sc. 
heanals and for gt.vlDg prtvate Ja- 1 team from malting a more successful 
ao: praenl lhe aymna&!um Is lo- sh;:�hee!s of legislative action �11111 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11!§ 
cated 1n a wtna of Pemberton Hall are now in motion to provide the E := 
which bu been puaec;1 by the Sen� umnasJ.wn. . Effort.a have been made 5 · �::::::i§ilii!1[i]1iiJ1 1iiJ1 iiJ11ii1E11E1 1EniI1 11[11li]1 1iiJ1 1iiJ1!ijn!iiii1 ii1iiI1iiI[i)]iiiiiiffiiiiiiJiii1 ii•iiiiiiiiiiiiilliliiiilliliiiiI1iI1iji1'-'�-but • bW before lhe leatalatut
t' school with a new and complete 
=: E I s T c =: at.e, wm provide a new gym.naalum to secure a new gymna.sJ.um for the E E of tbe latest a11e and style. ThJs past several years but no et.rort In E � E bill ,.-- &I.mOlt certain to pus and "the past hu 6een nearly '° sue- = = 
the l)'UIDUlum &hould be built 80011. =sful In lhe early readlnp before ffiilll l l l l l l l l l l ll 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1� Tile library Is lociled 1n lhe main lhe state Leglalature. At tile pres­bu.lldlns. but tbe same bW which ent Ume It. ls an even bet thal E. I. will p!'OTlde the l')'D1D&llum .w also will bout of a new l)'DlilUlum be­
Eas tern Il l inois 
State Teachers College provkle for the new library build- fore long. Ins- II lo hoped to eel lheM bulld· Bprlna aporta at E. L have not auf. 
J.nca u eoon u poulble. fered as they have 1n many other The rematnder ot the campu1 11 IChooJ.s. large and small. Eleven taken up wttb athletic fleld.s and bueball p.mes were carded ror the practice croum. and lhe foreotry. IPrlna llCbedule wtlh the leaders of :NeriotJ&Uom are now tmde:nray to the conference. 
� 'IO - oi land Jual weal Pour dual meeta. one quadranluJar Of - prmml cam'""' and If lhls meet, Ille annual Teachera Colltp pro)oc* - lbrousb. new pru11ce mee< and lhe _lllate meet. were .,. 
fleldl and caar1a wtlJ be bul1' lheno. ranpc!• for Ibo Ind< IQWMI. 
8cbabnr Plold, lbe -I alhletlc The teouua team haa elaht matc:hea 
fleld. WWld, In lbal nmot, - arranpcl and at the cloae Of the ...  Ibo - -- flekl. = :.. � =�°":;� 
·student RUie Plan �-lbeu!1�.:1!i 
Succeuful at Hall : .:=.,� (� ,,_ Pqe ll c1o bla put ID lbe Intramural sporl-
- - bu cbarp or all IDS ...,-. � lo lhe wtnter 
- attain ID Ibo Ball. IPGrt and  proricleo lbe .n. - - and clloclpllDL ..... � Otben ""' to be 
<>moon elocted for lbe ,.. 1111 . .- - ,..  , a on: - - 'II. �t; '1'111 ,,,_, or IDtnunural p1&1 lo 
....,,. -- 'M. - t; - - - Of -
- -- OllS 'll, - -- - lbe � Of  -. nm - 'M. 8"l1D tho. -- lllnelar. Ooocl. bad. - ... - I.a Br-' .. ... "' - _,. -t ... 1111 
- - - - - or lior -- far lhent an �  - - be - ll)' lbe ln- for lbe - u well u lbe mm.. 
...... - bl!.  - - "' 111e Ball "" Placement Bureau 
::-..=-=:' i::--= Hu Great Succeu 
..... . ..  lmll _ _  _ - .. ... ,._ !1119 - .... - Allm. - "' Ibo 'ftUllDs 
..... . .. - ..._. -. -. - - - ....-.. .. .... .... .. .. ..... - of & L - 11 
..... .... .....,.. __ _ _ _  _ - - - = · -- -- - - .. .. .  .... ..... ., .. ..... _ .. '.:.'� .. - -==�� .... � .. ...... _ _. - -- - ­.. ..... � ...... .. ..  
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at Charleston 
A Thclliras COLLJ:GB, CLAJl8 A, ID Uui American Auociatlon of 
Teacben Collegea. 
A COLLJ:GB, FmBT LIST, in Uui North Central Auociatlon of College• 
and Secondary Bcboola. 
O f f e r s :  
A BACHELOR'S DEGREE IN: 
A JUNIOR COLLEGE DIPLOMA IN: 
CONTINUOUS 
SUllllER 
lYJURSES 
Collep Year 
- --- - 1, 1111 
... ...-. ... a. 1111 
- ---. .. 1111 
...- ...-. - 14. -- ---. u. -
FREE 
PLACEMENT 
SERVICE 
Uvingaton C. Loni, Praldent 
..,, , . ...... 
Concert And Dance l 
Pleaae i..arge Crowd A� T HE SHOWS In Clan Day Eventa State-Wide Conteat 
<Continued trom pace ll <Continued from poae 1l 
The Olrls' Olee Club gave it.a an- She's here 
I
I Froah-Soplu Tangle New• Wini Fint In 
apJn wtlb. Iler u,,. 
was the speaker at the 1 that penonallty girl, I with neUher aide succeasful, there I Obpatch, nl1s time lt ls "KJek ln," will be -·a t.htte minute rest period luncheon. Alter hi.a talk ""the prizes 1 
didn't see it Monday, d s1mllar atte 25 were awarded, and then the dele-
=-�=:i�:i a:'u%9., f.llru:�1� te: 
The pf'011'&1D wu arranged by MW and lf you 
RuUi Major, director, and was well '"Kick In" and be at the last show- :nu:e.a. Th.Ls oneevent r C:�� .o gates vlsited the plant or tbe St. received by the Ustenera. ; tngs today. Love versus law pro points I Lou.ls Polrt-OLspatch. 
The c:lub was assisted ln the con- 1 vldes the drama 1 Alter the nae rush. the girla wW The meetln&' of the AMoctaUon cert by !'ranees Loui.se.,�ot� vl'33o-, Ho. Bum. ''The Cat Creeps" while hold their game of k.iLten ball 00 w1U be held at Wheaton College ln planlst, and Harold .u.a i.UA, 
cl the canary sleeps. a thrllllng, chlll- the planround It counta 25 point.1 Whee.ton, IlllnoLs. next year Otfl-llnlst. This program was the os- Ing, spooky melodrama with an un- cers for the next year are Malcom 1ng number on the list of programs ma�hable C8..,t lncludlns Helen The tug-of-war 18 t.b.e la.st event Forsberg, Wheaton. president ; and !or the National Mua.1 Week.. ' Twelvetrees Raymond Hackett. Nell of the day. Equal numben of I Max Clower. Augm�viee p:-=.! After the concttt, a torma! � H&milLoo � Aiton�e Love 1S Ule Fu:�"'lweo and Sopnomore.s take 1 dent.. The secretary-treasurer wlll 
wa.s held in the i}'lnllUlum. where 1 offering tor Wednesday and Thun- ; part in this and It continues unW • be named by Mr. Fonberg. 
the dal'h:ef'S were entert.alned by day . .. I felt an lcy breath sweep over one &!de succeeds ln pulling the 1 
Tueeday. May 12 1931 
-
-
Martha E. Elder 
Rand-printed PenonaJ Ca.Mb In the uclulve Old En.allsh let.tu-lna'. Abo Weddinl' Annoo.nce-
nwnte. Names on Dlplorna.a, LeUa Head.In.a, etc. 
15%1 SouUi Ninth St. Phone 959 
Cha-., Illinois 
When Your Shoes 
Need Rebuilding 
RALPH ASHBY 
SHOE SHOP 
Wayne Sanders and His Rhythm riie. Out ot the da.rknesls a long other completel,y over the line or Flowers add to every tenn-end 
Entertainers. [ claw -11.te hand reached toward me. through the lake. It wUl probably a.tra1r. See Lee's FJower ehop. We 616 Sixth St. Pb.one 13 
I could not move. It reached for my I be over a llne this year. deliver. Phone 39. '-------------' 
FOR FIRST CLASS WORK 
Pem Hall Entertains throat. I screamed- I-I-I" ! "Daybreak," starring Ramon No-Mothera On Saturday varro, •uooorted by Helen Chandler, 
Jean Hersbolt and C. Aubery Smith, 
The res.ldents of Pemberton Hall Ls appearing Friday and Saturday. 
entertal.ned their mothers on Sat- 1 Loven of love stories, gayly done, 
urday, May 9, with a complete shading from clever comedy to the 
Mothers· Day program. Several o1 very threshold of tragedy, wlU take 
the mothers arrivcu early enough to their hearts MDaybreak." :
t=: =�Ith the girls on Ev�:'bod,y ls talkl.ng about "Free A luncheon was served at 12::30 Love. starring Genevie\·e Tobin and I ln the dlnlng room. 'Ibe room was 1 Conrad Nagel, appearln.g at the Pox­
decorated with lllacs, smUa.x and Lincoln on Sunday. 
tullpg. Tea waa served in the an.- 1 
emoon from three to five-thirty ln the parlors.. At alx o"clock a dln­
ner was sened and in the evening 
mosL of the mothers and daughters 
I attended the concert. Math Club Hean An 
lntereating Program 
BROWNIE'S 
Shining Parlor 
BEST SHOE SlllNES 
Samo Old Serrioe 
Mond. to former JocaUon-one 
door west ol. SlILh on Jacbon St. 
Misa Anna Balmer '34. read a '------------ ' 
well prepared paper on the "Fancl- .-----------� 
ful Hypothesis of The Origin of 
Numerical Forms"' at the regular 
meeting of the Ma.thematics club 
la.at Wednesday evening. In this 
paper M.l.w Balmer gave a very in­te:resUng explanaUon of the num­
bers used by plooeers ln the fleld of 
matbema.tics. She also developed 
the symbols as they have changed 
from earlier years to the present day. 
JIMMIE HOLMES 
BARBER SHOP 
BAIK CUT-45c. 
SHAVE--.'tSc. 
Lodlm ...._. ShlD,rlo--Z5o 
Shorts 
The patented sn.t aasu.ru un­
derwea.r comfort, so WtOOn 
Brothers rtve lndhidaal atte.n­
Uon t.o slyle &nd value. Sprln&' super shot1a in modutly striped 
mad.r3.s. or softly oolond broiMl­
cloth. Blue, tan, rrttn or plain 
wh.Jt.e.. Ela.sUc b:acka or not, as 
JOU prefer. 
50c, 75c & $ 1 .00 
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX AND SJLVERSTBYPE SUITS 
UNDER CLOTHING COMPANY 
1 1 On the Corner ' '  
LAST TillR8 TODAY (Tuesday) 
CLARA 
BOW 10t�1w�ttL• 
ConUnaom Shows Every Satmday and Sanday, start-I lna' at. . l-J-5-7-9. Bar pln  M:U! nce  Sat.u..riby, 1 5c  up to l :�ZSc from 1 :30 to 5:30 and 40c aft.er 5 :30-­
Sa.nday Z.SC up to 1 : 38--35c from 1 : 30 to 5:30 and 40c 
after 5:30. 
IN 
-� �-
a � l}law.  
Friday & Saturday, May 15-16 
Bhiven an d  Bbak "  o f  Lr.uc ba  an d  Tbrilla ! 
DLD TWBLVJml.BJIB 
LILY Alf TilJDIAlf 
... 
SUNDAY, MAY 1 7  
Oontinuon1 Showa from 1 t o  1 1  P" lll. 
LOVE AND 
LAUGHTER 
TheStrangest Mystery Drama! 
o.ra.I N..-1 
Genmne Toltin . 
Wedneaday & Thuraday, May 13-14 
Handsome . omcer . . . pretty 
girl . . . languid night in 
Vienna . . . and Jove 'a old 
story ftamea anew !  Bnt Uie 
carefree omcer ftncls that he 
has found a real Jove . And ' 
now he mn1t light tremen-
doUI odds to win Uris girl 
back to him !  A plcmre to 
